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Ti'te peopîle are ini favor of thse rt'urn, and t

tics, s1,eilo systern, une uftioi graveet, evils> iln

;tour Co~l. t> Britis'n asdmirable 8pobo at t>weu
$(und adds another link te tie chain of ovi-

OntL dantce tîsat a new day b4 dxwsiiig its Catsadian
bon b:X poulies. Cul. O'Brion ix unqutionbl~y a

la au
ar er tatinei Con*orvative. yet hie dlees not honi-

eli* tatu tA> tl'Ien>uttc boidi" thse iniquites which

1.0~ have bheu front timne to tinte donc in tihe. 11p-

j)oFî'ý issterent of thte party. Bu deolareshtXi

SlUns. seif tihe detrioin.ed ftit of tbe gerryinandor.

W ew Ho niaititaitim tiat a gentleman ahoud b.e nu

S letu serupuiuey honourablit ini pouliis titan

<.#WV. in any other relation of life. H. ise doue the

whuic country a service in admittljsg and point-

ing é ut, f roi the Couservati ve side, tihe grota

ii.lute ut the country's truti. which have been

consrnstted in tise vot sg of public nioney on

171 partisan priticipces fur local purposce. 'l'îat

....172 thi ha been dons tg) a deplorahit extent in

*s174

S174 ilîgs, &c. , is htyonil queNtion. Tisat it is a

l.D, 175 isiost dishuisourabie anti ansiteful breacis of a
--~ e"acrt>d trust, U aswll na a Moet dernoralixing

.wr. 177 tuttia, 'f Isrihery, wiiI, periîapi, bie mande elcarer

te inîey who< bave noL hitisertu looked at tise

.177 questiont cave through the hazy atnusphere ot

W'17 the party int.ereste, and whu rnay bai lad by

le,19 ('t. I 'Brien'a outspoken words to a"e theo

..... iso thitg tic it roaliy je.

lin
liMr. Van Hornees faitis in thse Norths At-

.i latîtie atengtsssiip routai anti îLe inagnificent lxus.
.83 mjillitioA je infectious. Tisere ie ni) Cansdiau
16 whu wouid net giadly Kea thai onterprme put te

tise teet. Tc) this eindtioî une would objetit We

mea iLs recoiving tot tise <Si verî,usaint, that le,

IAII e froui Canadian ta 1-payere, any rou&oiii'ble on-

< c ourngeltseft. M r. Vau Bornée lias itstiîsated
ulthe at flic Catuadian Pacifie t 1onîîsany would isuv t

no~ )I)j&t;oi Lu wnrk witis thse (irand Trsnk fil

tise etablîsiament and maniagemsenit of aue 0

route, Trite public would probably ie isuoe

phat dimtrstfui of auch ans arrangemenctt, as ii

seve night lie rt'gardeti as but tise first %tep toward'
's. 1'i a consolidtitons ut thetî wo gront ouspmnies

Thpiee whicii would have 'Oaiada, (lovertisieit, trflu>
aphe re and &Il, et ifs nietrey. But iL i e ot eaxy te sei

ho trnu why ail ltt>muary facilitioe, no far as the une o
justnow theIntrotlt)ti&% iseotceredcotilt iset h. bai

llvery te by Ibotiî comnit, withotut 1,reiitlece to tis
tîder tise nationtal ownoaip uf tihe rond. Suraily if th

This w ili iiettheni rute lia thei P04e.iltîe of unlimitei

ai e dvtsiuprnt wicl Mt. Vans Horne bolioves
ught un ad we know noc one whose opinion mipot sic]

ai Preel- a question should carry niere weight, it ebtui

Lu sharpl net b.e diffiettit for hi"' to itîduc) tihe 6e11011411

standinui ho repremento Le emibark in tise enterprise, eue

lha' sLeP itg tisut the tras.ccflLifeflteî reîlwaéy weil

srt,, li receive tise lios ahane cf thse pecuni&ry benefl

Î"d That road would c.rtiülsy atand te profit, mai

g'»Îil Of by tihe opaning up nf sut'h a rsoute than a

Ir tisinke othor OCtuadîan intereeta gombisd. But t

ithi* te- sai the Iter'oilonial s a froue gift Wou]

nsce se- bc drawlng tee, Iwla'Y upei eveli Catiadia

I LP>", generotity. Thse oountry yull await devojob

Pttil bill, mente with mîtigibed anxiety and isopotuln.es

8S93. Ne. &.

1'isu Unsited Statea Senate, where onlc Clay,

Webtîeer, and ('aihsuis wrestled for intellectuai

Ritrlrascy, ha* fallait ispots cvii days. Boule

mii of force amsd dignity reomain ini it, but

tîseae &re tuuîsîbered by 11practical politicanu"

aîîd by moni who ulve tiseir seate to tise pones-

ionl, not ut otstessatilike quaslitie, b>ut of great

wotslth. New York le num sending ne colleague

Lu) ex-Governor Bill one Edward Murphy, J'r.,

of Troy. Mr. Murphy ie, we beieve, a brrener*

Ilti is pîopular is hie own oity and was once ils

Mayur. le je quite destitute ot legialative ex-

perience, andinj neither a scisolar net au

oratur uior yet a irsan of ideas. Non due ho

pose as a maos of thse people, aet 1uaintasd witis

their mante anti wishos andi jîosecaing tise il%

teihigence and Lise indepctîdonce necesunry te

serve them weli. Hie selection te repreant

tise grasateat of tise States in tise cisief parUsi-

iiientary body ufthlb nation is tise remar!

elainied hoy hini for bie service. s cisairrin

of the State Deusccratic Ccaiittoe and 1 boas"

of tise State machine, ini tise eloctien of Mr.

Cleveland. That gentletman hald tise courage

aînd candor tu pthiicy avum hiti disapproyal of

Mr. Murphy 's candidature, snd the botter oble-

mienito thie Demnocraoy of tise State protested

agutinst iL. but witlsout avaii. Tise parts'

leadere hud xpoken, tise party wbip wu

craoked, and by grae cf tise Demuocrtie ma-

jonity in tise Logialaturs Mr. Murphy s Soeu-
atoi'-loct.

Mr. Maurphy'a ention is a signai triomph

for tise poisîtical machine, whjish, under hie own

masnipulatiosn andl t.hat of Senaer Hill, hu e -

taieal nmoet invincible power il, New York.

Truc, la was bottn and rebuked misen lant
year iL etepped outeitie tise Statt, and endeav-

oured te fonce the> nomination tif is chief, Mr.

Hsi, fur Preldeat (if tise nîations. But iLe

opoote, mîso comaprise ierisapu t hroo-urtbe

of te pés'ty, restei cotnts with ti victcry

auti allowed thea machine te dictait. the notai.

nations for tise Statu Legislature. Thé rebat

wm tse elclttin of a body of nien theenviet

tu thse ruling "boas." and but two or titres, of

wisoi lied tise mnis e te protest agaitat

seusling te the nsational $*einate a maisa without
Sability or legialative exporieuce andalscrcely

f kuowis ouý,*ide of politioci cirelos. Nor la New

1 York tise 6nly Status in misici thse achii» je

, sssauipitlated te seud te tise Upper Mlonse of

e Cun«ren tusft mess. In tssaarly cil thée States
j the lght between tise adisereasté and thse op-

,poninas of tise macine "uc on, It cosusti-

is tutea ue cf tise miset inteteeting pha. of

1 current Anserican pulitica. A remedy for tise

y particalar abuse of power refers'ed te might, bts
b- tise eiection cf Sessatore by poptular vote, A

d butLLor on« wiil lic founi vison tihe peupile iie-

i. nand f rom tiseir reprehiatves in ltLie Logis.

-e lature# asud eveirywhe .b. independence cf

Il "ctun and coura*" te dsfy tise Party lacis, w.
,t a&m speaking o.f tise Utuiteti States. Lot no

d n cuitnde tc glass 11014800, for miso ever boardi

n of a Canadien Logiaole t>bOyiUg hie party's

>- mandate At tise sacrifice of hi& ow15 £4nvictions

1. or tise inteneate of hie 00auetituents '

......... ......
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Somneconfusion appîearm to exisit intheb minds
of flot a fow persona in Canada an tu the right
of usiitg the distinction "Hoiourable" in con-
itection with certalin puilic otifces. Ià con.
fission nu douhî arises wn a great îaseasure f rom
the, careleus use 'if the word in newupapers.
Tt is alto iîîcreased when w, 1usd ais officiaI

j'aper liso thse "Cauulsê (azette '-officiai inas-
nitich au it in contreileii by iofficiais -conferring
the title omn tise ilow tîtticos of SoliCitoer-jgegleral,
and Comptrollers, who have lwe.» receislly ap-
poissîed under a Canadian Statute 5<oîlne years
iio xiatexte. Ais thse subjoci. han ui interent
for aIl thoie who wisb to adhere te, thunte
correct riies of Engliash conéiîiîuîionaî fiil legal
jîrocedurt, which 4lone cati goverit a depon-
doncy of tise Crown, we quot. the foll<î(wing ap.
posite reînarks fruits a letter of Dr, l1ourinsut
tu whoîn tise question waa reforred :Tise
Sruvereigîs, in tise exercto ut a person^i lire-
rogative, cati alone tuisfer honîîurs and tile in
tii deîîen<lency of the E mpire ; this in an el 'einentar7 prmncijîle, whî4i a atudent firnt learna
in hi*. Biackstose. [n Canada, suais title. saccon.pany a Baronetcy or ri Knighthoud, and
sucis distinctions a Compsssioglhip of fit,
Michael aud â4t. Gemorg, and Honourabie, are
g'von by virtue Of a Prerogative which is ex-
eiusively lthe Queenls. Thse GvrrOe

Iffl no such rigist, sad no Canatihan 8latute,
nui, croi a statute of thse Imporual and $8over-
eign Parli.aîent itowif,-tmll couter a tille or
diatifictit»M if Ibis character. Mexîsise ot tise
Privy Council Of Can1ada whother îsseîssber,. et
thse Cabinet or n<ît ; inesubors of the Rxeutjve
Couricîlà of the Provinces, wie ini ffice
8enatorst and Lugislative Connicillorx whiia
îsutmbers of the uspper l1<mnse, ; 8peakeýrs while
in ottice, and Judgos of th^e Suiperiur Courts,
are authun)rzed under the. cod lon.sttud ho

b.e called ''Ifloîriouble. ',Thî, 55w (fljiturs ut
Stâte reoeîtly ajq'uinted at tttawab, unIe,,
lhey are mworti of the I 5rivy Cciuncil, osr bavp a
sp)ecial atlth(ority front tise Sujvïereigit, are isot

ano style"' Tiseir Positiont wai cle6rlY $et forth
4y Sir John Macdtpnaldl-,who) tndeýrstou>l sucb

M&Mter thbnrtoughly- iii tise debate onr thbill
Proiiding for thes" o1hcefl, T lieue officeri. art

appui4nt.d in cxufurnnîty wîish tise Engliais prac-
tice of bavlng in Parliamesa certain Under.

setm of imPortanut dePbrtuagnts. The
IUnglsh 14ecretaries are nol styleti ulUght, litn.
ourable" except lliey b. cailed hO the ?rilY
Couneil, whsich in An honour însepar&bla frein
Cabinet "uie- Fur instance, tie disînguiahed
statesian andi author James ]Bryce, wbile poli-

tiaISertary of iii. Furegu Office ini Mr.
Gladstone'* MWiilsrY uf 188, vas flot a main~.

ber OfthOs Privy Cotaneul, and consequently
boe ne distinction ; bust Dow An membter <of Uhe
Cabinet andi notessarily a Prtvy h<usi ob
ls deeignated Righît Honoeurable. TV?. sversi
Under-Secrotaries of Mr. a&d»ton.'. proet

00Oveet Who arenoxt in tbe Cabinset baya
no sucis d<îsignatîoi. Nithur the, Allume7,
Olimerai, Sir Cluarlota Ruseil, nor th liws.
General, Sir JoIn Rlgby, in -Ricisl ff!our.
abile" fur the saine ressors" Themo expIais,.

ioua of our Canadian sut lsrity Ou snucb
questione, ni course, sbîînld bo hardiy x&ses.
M"r fur lise at *il conversant wals tIr, law or

tii. conaîluution ; but i l as urell lbe» iso.ld
be Misd. publie to proesî a teridoncy amnug

urs.lves to adopt the ridiea<us usage W"sa
gir., the, titi, -Huuoumrble,, wndlarimuuat,îy
tu somabera of Conigres. and Stat. LegJia urss,
bath us aud o«t et off"c. The. leugimb qei
rogulatta me metters b7 w.l1 underatood rulw

sud furbîde the laéviah and absurd conferfing
of distinctions UsiaI exista with'îut reanon tor
authoraty smng unr Republieais neighbors.

Tihe snnounicement tbat the cosit mie t<î
bsshld lock NO. 8 <if thse Soulanges Canal hbu
been auarded lu en Anxoric'aî contîsclor haît

affurded msaterial to suisse of the O)plxsitio)n
papers for a vigorous attack en thse Ou1vern-
smental sysin of leti ing eontiactii for pubiec
works. Moine ut the objecliorsa talion aeens tu
us iîsvilid, but othsrd have so u sav foîrce tisai

iiii. difficuit te ous how sîsy Exeutîve, asnd
ishuve aH a pro>locti<inimî one, can horsais in su

giaring a discrimsination sgaisat Caîsadianfi.
To tb<,e wlsu point out thal ne) Canad jais may
tender fur any public work in tise Uni .d
8tatea vithout lsaving tirtt mignikid that àin
bis intentlioin tu becouse ait Aniericais citizen,
tise obîOU reply ie that il in Wil tisaI Canada
bat avoide 1 that naârrowneu andi la «Mling tu
have ber nork don. by thua. nio wiil do il <un
tbe besl ternis, irrempective nit hosir nationaluty.
But viso it in jtoiritd out that tise Aine, ican
contract>r in perusittd to bring in hi% me-~
chinery for the. non free of duty, wisile bis
CanadienI onipetitor sn obiiged tu pay a beavy
duty upon Ibat wisick hoetisd r oeeaary tu im-
port for lise purpome, it je clearly sen that tbm
Canadiset coatractor in rraily discriseinateti
agausl (X coutrse il Mnay b. saîid that tise
Caitadian Mnay escarse t"s by purlaairsg canae.

tuait macbaniery. Auusing th" th mbuachin.-
ery ia nusf^ctured et home, wisiah niay or
Ina> isut bte tise fusol, this does nul iend lte
malter, for as uveîyoîîte kisun., în tucb a caes
theo Price in mure t.> b. within a âmail fraction
ut tisat oftise Aitterivaîî srticle plu% tihe dut>'.

But nisile lise woutîy loses sssîhing uend
illay gain inarially b>' t e injustice donc t-,
the Casiadi %r coittractor, lise isscu)nsi*4ency Of
thse (luvernaient in tise nialler is glatit8l.
If a privaI. citizen han a, cîraot

to let, Our Prolcotionial atalesanen
.ake giot Caro Ilsat lie in 1"u perisied
to ressp tise w1ai1astage "it Amsinrin Oosopetition
ils cttîngdown piricem. An>' Auenican tesder-
ing for wîînk woulti domou knog fuit wIli tisaI
ho wouid bave t., psy beatty dattes ou asny
machiner 7 h. usiglit niais to bring iu for th#e

purpos. The. nisle etrength ut tii. iaw,
becketi b' tise vigilance uthie Custîîma' <ificoru,
nould bu callet mbt requisition lu prienot

une frin bavin 8 bis nork doue msore ebesp>'
by a turiregn (Cuntraeîor. Nov il liin gooti
for tise country' in tise rate uf tise intividus.i
wby ha it nut gooti in tihe aggregate 1 The
polio' liat la mound wison ai plit te eueas
Ot a 40916l citizens, cannmot ho lasé a, in the cas
01 a cOtisbinaîio.s of ten. a buntiréd.i a thouxand,
a ntiufu, thea visi. Dosuinlu. lia. logic in,
no far as wu are Able lu seo, Irrusiaible, anthe
<Ioverusa,,n whlch refuns le folbow out lise
marne priuople lu national a&Ins vbeb il n-

fumbils11#011ail itisena, inuat stand onvictsed
ut ethber a waaî ot aiîsc.rrty la its protess.d
faiLli ini tae puinclple, Sof a aingular lack
of efflasancy iu ita applicaton nithems. It
vunit reaIl> bc ussleresting lu mcv bour tii.
Ottawa legiciana wouslti defenti tis.sssal vel
aalu.l lb. iaupobmeunî.

We bao retgnred eloniiore le the tact, for
suci n. bolioe, sit ho , tisaI lb. gr.at hody of
Iris. Albojuasas wrould *MW wiU the. mSot

fwlaudy feelings the advest of Canadian bnde
pendense sud trie nmîatloat A smeloo~

f» aleti or which lits shof' r
< l i a i w h u a l 1 4 _l w i ~ ~ p l S i

course ut atudy in îi'esage
<iphy <'f C.,1211  iVrîld
Like ma y ut our Younfg ine <11

*xptririted, lot 11"op
forceo f circunta5t*l the

Canadin and an ardent %oea
iationb<o . île " sY"* .1 have

tA> &*certaini the vifl" of th<i b9l
Atitericanti on Catdf utote,,

f ornly tbey regard the free
nient of Canada As thilbat

couniftfW. To givo tu:~y0
Mones Coit Tyler, of CoJrnel P
huartily with our ,.sîjjratOn#
w e f-k tn u w n a s a irili ia l l c e r

hiable authority on lllrc'
literature.'

low emily ta t word tteso»
the lips of puiitiolMtfi of 1 C
ever bhey are At a lonug fora&o
with which tu snoWer a fact accu
which duas net 1,appen tu
notion$. £von sir John 110

whom~ we hopeti bottOr thÎngd*lt
In one place hoesoas~ -Tu uiY a
îs praicticable or reajq<nibî vitîb
genor&"in ut, talk abouritytî
In anotier place Sir Juil ed

weare in ita truc sonneWo
greatout liberty of ,fg
counttry hma in the. W"rld. alot
artin tbii, sonne, 115at "0
of Au powerful a parentL thA gO
worid dare laite fýruIt s h
we ejoy." What hý u oUf ,

s.ifguvrnmesl ortb, if '
discute the question of Ou

futurewithout h*vang the uglY <r

domng in tîur face'?1 TuaI "' 5Ui.Y
of indepersdotce il the ro
pfomipta hlm tu huat tht bsf
prea.vation in not UPu51 Job
powerfui parent 1 Mai18"

putaitul andi timOrou*1oo
Young Canada hm, 8o niuohail
ines.,ss <f hier IîbertY 0>1 self tof

ho felà Porfectly fr0 t' Doit1
nsatioal future, and 0 su fait]

sure ci the. paterneal et1wr
vay ho anay doterih" -At

dantiny. If we woe diap01
of Our aolti.al metr in the ot
anortive opitbse We roivoulâe O

that tru gi" e ffl. agreBYu0
ing noton As a regaon yuly
ventutre upuis an iad#p@nd*M 0

suit both polé

The. characiter Of ak louair 0a
ly deteminmd by tJi* ilid 01 i
eepe b uore hm fi' aa .t

'Cam wîll ho *V0 BWer~ '
Mo"a whb h b y@4
oSp sîa goe04 01

mor ceti in thee a1 05 s
th Young mofn wh ' go

Mor n g boi 040,Ua in

féobein *0~ Aond
alotty *btimi

Wbat je trge of haymo.
t". Young ma4lon.

peuP, et aprt as
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)OPI151oI, and ample resoUrCes

14l ad hea question whether that
athive aworthy national destiny

n .-nthe nature of the ambi-
'l'shed by it. Citizens, the goal to
'y accu5 tOM, themnselves to look for-

Th dnyt , than upon ail other

)le ît 0  ePeople, no matter from
ak descended, or with what

~>~ptnt r wud, who judge them-
for rty to carve out

fuuefrthemnselves, to shapea
achieve a defitiny ail thoir own,

elerge from , Condition of 1dupend-
P)UPîlaeu.

01 he losd* , a hopeful siin of the

8et beu gstatesmen of Canada
Ineaent< roalize the necessity of

4turattentihe to the question of the

bdre tOhea counltry, or whether it

nthat "Orne of themn have even got
eswith ,,

ah tIl on degree of clearness
t b' a genuine Canadian loyal-r O Creatod, if the huarts of'er
t o be firod with the sentiment

~"Pts the citizen% of other lands, les
Inay be by the hand of Providence,

41r Comfort, wealth, even if neod
f the sake of their country, the

Ze tore Dominion must be encour-
lit1 frard toa highor destiny than
%4am an t too at a time o
t th an objeet of anticipation

inaYounger of the present genera-
1 obe rgretted that even such mon

le thea ad Mr. Laurier, while

r 14 P I rof continuing in-

ý4.qe ?eeent colonial relation, stili
t beth of the independence

frseand approve, providud only
lfid far enough off in the dim dis-

thnd 0fo which urstatesmen, of
'% a ilf11 grades,(>are agreod is in

'y thi n~o, which thuy refuse to
e o uPhonious terri chosen

%rtiy 1 Ol*'- union. WVu can
Ir b'b~ teitat absorption in
ire hol o1uld be an ignoble ending

op8 of founding another great
tojle ru ut if these leaders would

14 fh's~Coey especially if they
L f vlO Vs o the tiare being at

the7 the the youngor and native
v "'Id hardly fail to see that in

~ ~cont111119, the natural ambi-

c'tzen tey redoing
%~teth force whieh are mak-

o'We should like to press
Job1  OcoF3de5jtio of Mr. Mills

%Ierh4. nP801n, and even the Gov-
For the large and in-

' Ctjzens Who were either
Il 0ireO the other sido of thre At-

ré nti 'rnunts have b ýen derived
iv 1 Wh041 the old land was home

the' Views and arguments of
'niIay seen satisfactory. For ail

Pu% loYaitY and British loyslty are
rtai, hsy cau contemplate with

4411%. 'Ud(efinite continuarice of the
eq-tQ he 'nistake of the political

6lê. tOI na'ot in considering the
4",g %'c ýthis clasa of citizens, but

~i2""f1cintregard to those of the
M~~' chichi stantly beconring

'futiand which, in the

nature of the case, in bound at no distant day
to become the ruling force in Canadian pol-

itics, i.e., if enongh of themn eau be kept in
the conntrv in the nîeantime. To these citi-

zens Canada, not England or Scotland, is home
and niother land. It would be easy tq evoko

from thomn a genuino patriotic- enthusiasm on

behalf of an independont Canadian nation,
which they can nover ho made to fuel towards

her as a colony, though a colony of the great-

est nation under the sun. To shut up the

hopes and ambitions of such to a continuanco
of the prusent status, or to try to put them, off

with shadowy visions of a possible indepen-
dence at some period ini the distant future, is

the readiest way iu which te, crush the budding

germa of Canadian patriotism, and make themr

ready cither to cross the horder themaelves, or

to accept with indifférence or complacency the

idea of ultimrate absorption in the great Amer-

ican republie.

Have our polîtical leaders of either party
sufficiently considered whether any other in-

fluence savu that rooted in a natural and noble

ambition on the part of young Canadians to

becomo members of au independent Canadian

nation, with boundless hopes and possibilitios

before it, can pernianently check the forces
wbich are making for annexation'? Nothing

can bu gained by underrating those forces. We

neud riot stay to onumuratu thoni, nor do wu
care to do so. Thuy spring from, local con-

tiguity, from commercial and monetary con-
siderations, fromr the comparative duarth of

capital and markets for the developmont of

Canada's resources. They have no racial an-

tipathies and no radical political. differenes to

ovorcomo. They derive strengtb from the fact

that it in almoat literally true, as Mr. Laurier

deelared in his recent speeches, Lhat there is

no Canadian family which has not at least one

of its members domiciied on the other aide of
the lino, whiie the cases are by no menus un-

comnion in whicb one-haif of ail its menibers

are to ho found thure. It in evident that very

strong counter forces must ho invoked to pro-

vont the insidious growth of influences which
would evontually carry the country into the

political union which is even now boldly advo-

cated by a few, and there is reason to fear

secretly approvod by othors. If our statesmon

are to save, the country from the effeets of

"the inglorious poliey of drift " which is now

carrying it southward, it is timo that they were
to the fore witb a national policy more power-

fui and attractive than any which bas as yet

been propounded. "Imiperial Federation"
bas evidently failed as a word to conjure with.

Prolonged coionialismi is impossible. What

other force save that of Canadiauism eau be

relied on in such a crisis ?
Why ilot indupendenco? Assuming what

no Canadian will dunry, that the five millions
of people Who now occupy Canadian* turritory

and are accustomed to the largest ineasure of

home mile, are competent to manage their own
affaira, there are but two quartors; fromr which

objection or difficulty could arise. viz., the

Mothei Country and the United Statea. We

do iiot suppose that any intelligent Canadian

now believes it possible that Great Britain
would over attempt by force to retain Canada

as a colony after she had unmistakably ex-

pressed her wish to set up housekeeping on her

own account. Sucb a tbing would bu contrary
not only to the express declaration of many f0

England's representativu men, but to the
whole tendency of ber modern viows and

methods. No Government which should pro-

pose to use force for such a purpose could

exist for a week in the presse condition of

British sentiment.
Equally futile, we make bold to believe, is

the bugbear of hostility on the part of the

United States, which some of our leaders

nover tire of holding up bef ore us. The Amer-

can Congrea and press bave their jingoes, as

have other countries. and smre of threur are

even louder-lunged than those of other coun-

tries, but there is at the heart of the nation a

sentiment of justice and a love of freedomn

which would put it buyond the power of the

fiercest jingoos to levy war for the destruction

of the liberties of a kindred Arnerican people.

This we believe would be our safeguard even

were we s0 weak as to bc utttrly dependent

upon the forbearance of our powerf ni neigh-

bour. But the exampie of the American peo-

pie themseives lias' taught us that five millions

of freemen, the peers of any in the world in

courage and inaniy vigour, "armed in the

sacred cause of freedorn," and aided by great,

natural force: ever ready to marshal theni-

selves on their side, would ho practically in-

vincible. Thon, humides ail this, as theru is

every reason to hope that we should carry

witb us from our mother's houseboid a mother's

blessing, so there appears 'lu guod reason why

wo shouid not iay amide our old time, out-

grown allegiance, but to replace it with an

alliance which. might be in nome respects even
dloser. This idea han, we are aware, been
scouted. by some as unattainable. We should
not wish it to be rogarded as indispensable, be-
cause wu have faith in the ability of Canada to
make her own way. But if Germany and
Austria, and even Germany and Italy can
make a defunsive alliance, on wbat ground
could the right of Great Britaii and Canada
to do so ho denied? It would bu by no moans
a one-sided arrangement, for in case of a
struggle between Great Britain and Ruusia,
almost ber oniy possible adversary, our coaling
stations and trans-continental railway wouid
bu of the greatest service to her.

A rnistakon notion, as it, seema to us, per-
vades someu of the speeches which. are made
fromr timo to tume upon this general subject,
the notion, viz., that t4r Americana, as a

nation, are eager for the annexation of Canada.

We venture to affirmn that if any of our public

mon Who so think would travel incognito for a
timo in the United States and mîngle freely
with ail classes of citizens, not only would
that notion be dispelled but they would corne
back astonished, if not chsgrined, at the in-
adequate knowludge of Canada and its ro-
sources wbich the average American, not of
Canadian origin, possesus, and of tire amali-
noss of the place which Canadian affaira oc-
cupy in the thonghts of the great majority.
The fact is that their own country bonis so
large in the eyes of mont Americans that every
other part of the continent is prutty much
hiddon froun the range of their vision.

SIR JOHN THOMPSON'S SPEECH.

It is probably not too much to say that ail

Canada iistened attentively to the speech

which, Sir John Thonipson delivered under thî.

auspices of the Young Men's Conservative As-

sociation, of Toronto, on Friday evoning iast.

As the first free public utteranco of the new

Premier, it is naturally regarded not simply as

the address of the leader of a great party, but
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as a manifesto of the Canadien Governiment.
It goes irithout saying that the address iras an
able on1e. That it was entirely satisfactory,
even to thoughtful mnembers cf the Conserva-
tive party, would be too much to affirm.

At the outaet ire are met with a large claimi
wbich is partly ireil founded, and partly inde-
fensible. That the Conservative Government
since its coming into office nearly fifteen. years

ago as expended the xoney of Canadien tax-
payers very freely is but too evident fromn the
increase of both the national debt and the na-
tional taxation. Much of this money lias been,
we believe, ireil expended. Much of it bae,
beyond ail controversy, as even candid friends
of the Government, sucli as Col. O'Brien, bear
witness, been rnis-appropriated for partisan ad-
vantage. ,Few wili noir be found to cavil at
the general policy which bas given the country
the Canadian Pacifie railway. 'In preserice of
the magnificent, success which. that road is
achieving, the caloulating financial critie stands
abashed. Nevertheless ire have reason to ques-
tion irbether Canadians of a biter generation
wili not severely condemn the method wirhl
gave so much of the people's nioney and
in return retained so littie for the coun-
try in the way of the riglit of control
whicb should accompany the itîvestuient of
public as 'well as private funds. Witness the
coniplainta, seemixîgly not baseless, which are
aiready being made by the farmers of Mani-
toba and the North West, of excessive freight
rates and unfaîr disèrimination in favour of
f oreigners. R~ut waiving that point, what dose
Sir John inean by saying (if correctly reported)
of the National Policy, that ià meant "the pur-
chase of a great North-western teri-itoryl 0 f
course every one knows that the territory in
question mais purchased long before the period
to which bie refers. The mat cer might be
passed over as a slip, irere it not that friends
of the Gcvernment, including, if memory
serves us, the Premier himself, have' on other
occasions taken credit to their old leaders for
having inaugurated the policy which led to the
»Pqin,,sition of the North West. 0f course
everyone familiar with the history of that event
knows that this is not historically correct. His-
torical justice, like every other kind of fair
play, is a jewel which should be precious to
statesmen.

ThePremier called attention again to the
statistics of increase in exports and imports, in
bank deposits, investments in life insurance,

&oon which. the Finance Minister had dwelt
in a previous speech. To some of these ire
have before referreî. Stich facts certainly at-
test that there is life, energy, industry and en-
terprise in the country. Whether they, of
and by themeelves, prove an increase of diffused
prosperity is a moot question. They tiould
certainly be much more reassuring if backed
up by other indications, sucob as rapid increase
of population, and a state of general content
and satisfaction among the people of aIl clas-
ses. Coupled with snob indications they would
ma3ce the general prosperitv " visible to the
naked eye. " Without sucli corroboration, in-
erease of trade may mean simply more vigor-
ous efforts to make up for 1 )st markets and
adverse circumstances ; and larger deposits and
other unremunerative investments, simply
less inducement for the use of capital in busi-
ness enterprises.

Sir John Thoînpson deserves credit for hav-
ing courjageously grappled with the depressing
figures of the census and'the exodus. He ad-
raits that during the last cenmms decade, Canada

has lost 265,000 people. He does not tell us
just boir these figures have bten ascertained,
but surely 265,000 people, chiefly, as ire knom,
men ini the prime of life, is a heavy drain on a
population of leas than five millions. We do
not think that any observant person can doubt
that this average bas been largely exceeded
'within the tiro years irbicli have passed since
the census. Surely, in vieir of the room
and resources of the country tbere ought to be
some means of cbecking, or at least counter-
balancung this. Sir John consoles us with the
reflection that " the bass in the decade before
iras far greater, thougb not in numbers, in per
centage-that irbile in the decade before ire
lied increased our exodus by 50 per cent., dur-
ing the last decade it bas been pulled domn to
a little over 36 per cent." We need not stay to
point out that the preceding decade referred to
included a leriodi of great financial depression,
that at that time the North-West bad not been
made sufficiently accessible to afford a counter
attraction to tbat of the American West, and
so forth. But irbat are ire to infer fromi the
comparison of percentages i If ire understand
the argument it is that, since fifty per cent.
more Canadians left the country during 1871-
1881 than bad left it during the years 1861-
1871, irbile only 36 per cent, more left it dur-
ing 1881-1891 than during 187-1881, therefore
some improvement iras being made. le not
that a novel iray of deaiing with percentages ?
If the ratio of exodus should go on increasing
at the rate of even 36 per cent every decade,
or every year, hoir long would it be before the
country irould be depopulated ? One mould
bave supposed the meal question to be irbether
the rate of increaise of the exodua iras greater
or less than that of the natural incqease of
population, i. e., if a diminution ini the total
number of citizens annually leaving the coun-
try iras too much to, hope for from the mucli
vaunted National Policy.
. But irhy ail this cavilling at Sir Jobhn's firat
important speech ais Premier ? lis it flot, to
say the least, a iittle ungenerous i Why not
seek out parts of the speech for praise rather
than unfavorable criticism i The answer is,
because ire are sure that Sir John is setting
out in tbe irrong direction to restore progresa
and prosperity to the country, mhich, despite
all statisties to the contrary, is not in a con-
tented or prosperous condition. Ilad he recog-
nized the fact that the polïcy of protection bas
either failed or outlived its usef ulness and muet
be replaced ivith somethung botter, he miglit
have electrîfied the country with tbe inspira-
tion of a, neir hope. Instead of that lie bas
contented buiseif with trying to mollify an old
despair.

JÂNET'S PLAINT.

Aye ' Sandie an' Jean are wedded,
An' comin' acroas the sea;

An' Sandie bas ta'en a clearin'
That's near unto Jim an' me.

Weel ! its no that Ini unhippy,
Nor bit ilI- content ye ken;

1 could na wiali a bonnier hame,
An' Jini is tbe best o' men.

We hae fifty acres o' land,
An' horses, some sbeep an' a cow,

An' I bac a bias to help me,
An' Jii bas a man te plougli.

We hae plenty to eat and mear,
An a best rooma carpet, the same

As the meenister's mife hersel',
Iu the auld kirk mnisse at haine.

And at niclit 1 hae my kflittn$Cej)
(For Jim is aye readingh b,

If mither could see MY quîltifl
An' the rags I hae îearned tobok

An' ye ken ireel irhat like Ji'l
There's nane mair guid thai ho

For aft times I am sad an' dont?
But he's aye sae kind to me.

But oh !it ig sae lanesome bers,-
There's naithîng t. hear Or 0

Ye canna look 'oot onyirhaur,
But it's fence an' field an' tr'

An' the sky is sae higli an 805 lo
My een fair ache wi the licht,

An' in winter it's a' sae bleak,
That 1 canna bear the sicht.

An' at nicht its airfu' drearY,, ,:
There's ivhiles I mn sick wil

To hear a' the gruesomne sulgh%
0' mii in the bough, 'erho""

Maybe if me'd had bairns,
But mee Mary died, ye kenq

An' there's rnony thoughts &»'fo
That ye canna tell to mecl-

'For they'd tbunk 'twias idie cat
(Though its breatb o' lif eto go.)

An' monner ire'd tume for dre00
Or to mak sic idle f uss.

Yes, Jim iras brought up on a
An' likes it quiet and still

But I lived aye in a tom':
An' alirays mrought in a cl

An' *hiles ini the deid o' nicht'
1 dreani o' the cotton redis, 0

An' 1 iaken riclit up to gree, «be
For the soun' o' the spi nil

We mere poor enough then, lo
De ye nîind irben father diCd

We had scarcely a bite or sUP,
An its littie else heside.

An' the 'ours o' wark irere ng
An' we'd little time for play;5

But somehoo the lads and 18000
Seemed happy the live-a10%dhY'

But undeed in no' compleiflin;
Nor e en ane bit ill.cont it et,

An' ire'll mak' our Jean sac *~"
She'll hae na cause to r0eP6Îtý

Thougb had I kenned the sair
I've borne sae af t sin' 1 C&'.,l

1 still should bae married JÎU"""e
But we'd hac bided at ha1"1 5

Toronto.

THE CRITIIC.

Prof essor Burt, in his recel9 ,y
"History of Modern PbilollOpIYI

section upon von Hartmann's actri,
nuisery and irrationality of exI«tnce Ise
following gloomy and doleful t
capacity for misery increases ratbor 1j0p, <
creases ivitb the progress of ge.. I
irill continue to increase ; and eéi;
the morld will be like' that of th"e' d
the least happy of al; it will fe
as ivell as the irretchedueos Of Io1%
recognize the folly of volition, a*

It mould be interesting to di0O'0t é
possible-how rnch the char5cacte1Of-
philosopby depended upon the Ghýd
temperament. 'lYou can, il g0fip"
stand a man's mord," says Mr; 'eàb
by understanding bis temper. f h 1 i
of the laugbing philosopher a 0d
philosopher. St-aicismn, no doeu 'g
to the personai character of ze2W
Cynicism. did te that of Afltjstk
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44 ' fact it mlight be interesting, as cer-
Oid b -e no0vel, to read phiiosophy ats

Potple 110W read poetry.-to guage the man

ofLQa hi rting In poetry to-day this
lice atdy s been gîven extraordinary

041in * Mr Teodore Wattsa, for exam-
4 i4  9bituar notice of Tennyson in the

'l devote8 -carcely a sentence to the
Y of Tennyson, but hie devotes soine five
%ble hi 8l Peraonality and to the gif t that
ste to t eclare bis thought without

k A i twouid be interesting, I say, and

t 11 rutv to read our philosophy
that certain chie might be found for

8of t Of ne81rnîsm, and that the doc-

> Yould have to be taken with a
5derable grain of sait.

Yet fi to perhaps oniy extreme youtht44:f1 filtGdetect and to accept a certain
of truth il, Ilartmann's lugubrious as-

8% h Wit the departure of youth toco often
~ep&8 lth; Vitality decreases, and with it

aspirations "What is it," asks
4Q '.J that keeps menin continuai discon-
'44k aitation Î It i that they cannot
441,ioltes correspond with their concep-

ls;Alui the longer we live the more clear.
'btt" nyd to feel thîs, withi the resuit

15% 0 ran fus accept the realities and
toflnconceptions.

1% 1% . otdt sorne arnelioration of our case
4j4 5ixnPlY by refusing to succurnb to so-
t% %Iit'ea ?1 the demarcation between

it44ideai after ail go clearly defined ?laJ
ofýt th question to retain, even if it

4- e ffort, s orne lîttie trace of the ideal,
' 4%i~ ~ t &Iig~preponderance and the

%~ e real ? Starnp out utteriy these
%'ti gense of the ideal, this

tý Onc2iv the inconceivable, to
th"'5 "ove of God," in Max Muilier's

Md t have we ? Progreas ends, evo-
ut1 ttought and feeling simply cesse.

too 15lusion,"~ says Amiel, biniseif
%let ?vristic a philosopher, Ilmeans
S'enlobilit Il That is a thougbt with

~ Wh both branchýwards and
Wh.ee can tell us wbat causes the

ra1ltatiti n, the expansion of heart
%It1 jeeîng and tbougt-tbe IlGod,

1404" UPlifting of hopes, resolves,
th&t eelin ofl divinity within us

çri8herewith to spurn the earth,"
A itlres at thl of us ow and again..4efore

% t, frc . by the side of a great man,
W4i4a 'Ivth a beaut îful woman ? 1 t is

4be'r fact ýf consciousntss and inexpli-
a ro sYit is a reminiscence, or that it

"st-1o t.Aoue or an evi-
IU'gis ou or an attempt to

%'swiei r' let'Utter words. The ideai is
y i ain inexplicable, inexpres-

Tt inystery wbich Edmond
Ow. l age at Carlyle for seeing in ail

îé a fatsd a divine fact-wss not
th 44d leea worship

R e. as 4 age approaches, staflip out
%"P88f Of the ideal, stamp out imagina-*

4 %ha 110P5im~ fHatans
prelt Ikha,' Arnelesribed as amann of

1i4 h has Put away froni himi ail

iWaft if illusion, the "ldivine
th fer ail the reality ? Vhy
8Ppoittment that biasts a life-

tinie be treated as the reality, and those rare
visions of the Eternal and the Nameless w hich
corne to us at great inte *rvals be classed
amongst illusions ? Once again let us pit
Amiel against von Hartmann :"lThere is no
repose for the inmd except in the absolute ;for
feeling, except in the inlihite ; for the soul,
except in the divine." That, of a surety, is a
higher pbilosophy. And if any is inclined to
characterize it as an ideal one, in the sense of
an impracticable one, let us read along with it
that emphatic postulate of Cariyle's, "lHere,
or nowhere, i thy ideai." And this again let
us interpret by another sentence from that
saine Amiel, wbich offers surely a noble if
empiricai, rebuif to psism- odo good
to men because we love theni, to use every
talent we have so as to please the Father from
whom we hold it for bis service,-there is no
other way of reaching and curing the deep
discontent with life."

BIBLCALCRMTCISM.

We live in an age of wondrous changes, and
of rapid though peaceful revolutions ; old sys-
teins which have served the worid well for ages
are now effete, new avenues of progress are
ever appearing; what is coming, who can
say 1 Steani bas wrought wonders ; what is
before us witb the dynamoi And the world
of letters i rusbed onward in the saine inm-
petuous manner. The "lchips froni a German
workshop"I are already being gathered into the
basket; our Aryan forefathers are but children
that iearnt their civilization froni an Archaian
white race who have left footprints on the
sands of tume earlier than Vedic hynin or
Sanscrit tongue. The wisdom of yesterday i.
to-day's folly, where shall we be to-morrow ?
We cannot.wonder that conservative as is the
pulpit and averse to change as dogmatic theol-
ogy confessediy is, the spirit of the age sbould
be feit even then, the wonder would be were
it otherwise ; the criticai spirit that banished
Homer to the land of mythe could not be kept
back froni analyzing the Mosaic writings. The
scrutiny that gazes calimly on the mummied
face of the great Rameses wiil juat as criticaily
unroil the swsths, from the embàlmed body of
Joseph shouid it yet be found witbin the
guarded cave at Hebron. Apart from its re-
ligious significance the Bible i a literature,
the literature of a remarkable people, and as
such, noiens volens, nmuet pase witb other ré-
mains of the past through tbe crucible of
scientific criticism. There is nothing terrible
in this except its novelLy, and the shock given
to those wbo use the Scripture as an armory
froni whence they may draw down anathemas
on aIl tbey judge the foe. The Bible is well
able to take care of itself when ailowed to
speak for itseif, and its true student, while
availing hiniseif of ail its teachings which
touch tbe heait and mould the life, will confi-
dently wait or reverently seek for ail the iight
thîs critical. age can bring to bear upon its
literature, assured that ini eo far as it reveals
God to the waiting heart its springs can neyer
run dry, nor one jot or tittie of its law faîl tili
ail be fuifilled.

Two recent ecclesiastical trials in the United
States, indicative of this rè'stless spirit of the
age, have just been heid, passed their first
stage, aud significant3' both in connection
with chairs in Presbyterian colleges that spe-
cially deai with the literature of the (Ald Testa-

ment- Dr. Briggs', of Union Theolog"ca Semn-
Inary, New York, and Dr. H. P. Srnith's, of
Lane Theological Seminary, Cincinnati. -The,
former case bas attained to the greater noto-
riety, partly because Dr. Briggs' inaugural,.
which occa8ioned the proceedinga in hie case,
sweeps the wider range, partly from the essen-
tiaily metropolitan character of the locality,
but both are of equal importayice as to the
questions involved. Sitting as the two pres-
byteries did almoat contemporaneausly, and
being both courts of the samne ilifluential.
Cburch, the Presbyterian Cburch of the
United States, it is significant that their de-
liverances shouid. bave been exactly the oppo-
site the one to the other, that Dr. Briggs,
shouid be justified in teacbing at New York
what has heen condemned in Dr. Smith at,
Cincinnati, the deliverance in either case
being given by yery small majorities. Majority
votes do not settie facto. 0f course this in-
consistency wili be ended wben both cases-
corne before the General Assembly, though
we cannot resist the temptation of pointing
ont that Dr. Marcus Dodds this day in Edin-
burgh fils witb applause a. chair under the
Free Cburch of Scotland,- though holding
views avowedly belongixg to that schooi of
thougbt, which foliowing, Dr. Robertson
Smith, of Aberdeen, was deposed from bis
cbaii. But thon a decade hss passed mean-
while.

Briefly stated, the question rsised is this.-
How far are those writings known as the Old
Testament to be taken as a direct message,
froni God 1 e.g., Have we not only a religious-
but also a scientiflo cosmogony in Geneaist?
Are such passages as those which prooiaimn
then happy tha't are the instruments of ven-
geance inspired as are those strains which sing
of God'a servant a ho will not break the-
bruised reed? Are the books to be read with
discrimination, with critical. judgment, and if
s0 in what senge are they to be deemed
supremne 1 The Church of Romne dlaims the,
right of interpretation, yes of suppression ; the
ratîonalist maintains that ail muet be brought
for judgment to the bar of res son; Protestai7t-
ism, entbrones the Scriptures as the supreme
rule, but in what sense Î

It were prefumption while questions of
such moment are ecclesiasticslly sub judice to-
pronounice judgment, but assuming on the
reader's part sorte generai knowledge of thesa
trials. we venture a few general remarks on the
relation beld by the Cburch, and the ressort to.
the Scriptures.

The Church has always decided its canoný
of Scripture; the Protestant churches in gen-
eral accept the sanie as we have it; the papal
church includes the books known as the,
Apochrypha. Thug far it wouid appear that.
the Church's doctrine has priority; but it is,
manifest that the Christian (Jhurch as we
know it has no existence apart f rom its Scrip-
tures. Its gospel, its authority is thus me-
diateiy drawn froni theni. No Christian
Qhurch ba yet existed spart froni the histories
and the teachi ngs whicb are to be found there -
in. Tbey would be true were every volume
and manuscript destroyed. No spiritual so-
ciety bas evolved froni its own consciouanes
the teachings and the facts which go to make
Up the Christian faith. In that sens the
Scriptures are supi'eme; they are more than
co-ordinate. Moreover those teachinga and
histories would reniain were the Church
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biotted out; we do not see how thie Christian
Clurch could exist were tliey washed in Lethe
and forgotton.

Reason, too, lias its relation f0 these samne
Scripfures. In interpretafiori, for example,
grammatical and exegefical skili are called for,
flua imperatively. If Gonesis is a liferary
mosaic, and crificienm makes tlie fact plain, wc
ouglit to accept if accordingiy. Sliould it lic
rcasonably proved that the second part of
Isaiali wips writfen not by tlie son of Amos,

"but by the "Great Unknown, " that fact must

lie accepted on tlie authority of tlie reason, but
flua romains friîo as ever, fliat reason did not

*work ouf the revelat ion therein made of a suf -
fering Messiah; flic Great Unknown stili spake
from God, lieing moved by the Hloiy Gliost.
Again, thaf there are errors in our presont
t ext in unquestionable, nor in meeting them is
if necessary to formulafe theories rogarding
the original text as to its verbal exactness.

* Let resson bond its enlergies to rightfully read
wliat we have, and romemblering tbat tlie letter
killeth, interprof wlist was confessedly pro-
paratory (Paul speaks of Ilthe rudiments of
thie. world ") in the liglif of tliat "Ibotter cov -
enant whicli bathl beon enactod upon botter
promises." Reason must inferpret, but in not
a rovealer, and wlien Dr. Briggs writes, " Mar-
tineau could not find divine aufliorify in tlie
Churcli or flic Bibie, but lie did find God on-
tbroned in lis own soul," lie overlook8 the fact
that thc Bible lias ever been wifh Marfineau
not as a self-consciousness out as a vrntable
objecf, whidh from, witliout was an index

- finger pointing to the IlGod enthroned in lis
ooul." What reason can do wit bout the revela-
tion Senipture makes of Jesus Christ we from
personal experience cannot feul; 150 far as we
read history the exponience in suot assuring.

To conclude. An avowed lieliever in evan-
golical Clinistianity can lioartily welcome ahl
reverent criticism of the Bible records,
*ententaining greaf liopes from tlic scholarly
resoeancl of the day. Criticism lias made, will
nuake mistakes, not more however than dog-
Mntism. The caim studont cannot be enrap-

tured wifh tlie style of tlie New York prof essor;
it ia too, slashing. Scientific reseandli can be as
intolonant as bigotny. In its liest mioods it is
calm.

"Ail truth is cain,
Refuge and rock and tower,

The more of truth the more of calm,
Its caîmness ia ifs power. "

Tennyson wrote: "IThat man's flie truc
'conservative who lops the witliened brancl
away."_ We shah lie ail the wiser and the
lieffer if scientific researcl ops off soine accre-
tions whicb stili ding to our Christian faith
and makes more dlean tlie trutl, which may be
trusfed to corne forth fair as the moon, briglit
a the sunl, and f0 ail opposers terrible as an
army witl banners.

Toranto. JOHN BUaTOus.

In tlie din of the Panama Scandais and the
ýdemo1ition of public mon, one lavent seems to
escape attention; s he ongsnization of the Labor
panty for unitod action at the next general
electiona, and the voting solid and straiglit for
candidates dliosen fnorn their own ran<s. T Ie
break down of the bourgeoisie or middle classes,
,as fypifled1 by opportunism, under the iniqui-
tien of Panamism, lias left thie Labon party a
'walk ovel' the course. The Fourth Estate is

on fIe threshold of power, andi aima to carry
out ifs own programme, and t0 elpound and
liack if up by its own advantagos; it lias feit
ifs power and connted its numbers; it relies on
the ballot box, while at the samne time keeping
their powder dry.

The Panama corruptions will have for ne-
suit to laugli doWn dueiling, which was accept-
ed as tlie soveneign remedy to huali or crusli an
inconvenient indivîdual. Hencefonfli a duel
will beave adversaries as free to use thein
tongues as if that eccentric mode of meeting
accusations hiad nover been resorted to. The
Clemenceau-Denmlede duel, whore two ro-
nowned shots exchanged six balla at 25 paces
distance, withouf ieaving any mark, lis not
enhanced either the glory or the utility of that
tanget institution. The Clemenceau-Millewye
duel will not corne off; the former desirod an
exchange of four balla; M. Millwye would ae-
cept two balîs and if no larm were doue-a
not unlikely reaulf, f0 faîl back on swords.

i adversany declined fIat IIhaîf and haîf
duel. Why not try round No. 1, pustois; No.
2, fouls; No. 3, hlackthorns. and No. 4, for tlie
gallery, fhe Ilmaulies 1"

But supenion tacties are gaining in favour;
fIe public mon wlio are charg-ed wifh one or
more capital oins, are told by their accusera to
bring them info court. This challenge could
not lie avoided, so many public men will now
have thein lives turned inside ouf, and asked
to explain their confidential documents. No
quarter is given. Scalp for scalp. Politicaily
alao fliaf strategy lias its advantages, as if will
keep tlie Panama ulcen open during flie com-
ing yean fi the peniod of the general elections,
when flie votera will send ncw brooins to tIe
Chamber. The mou wlio have boen wine-pull-
ing the nepublic during tfie lasf fifteen years
are liound to disappean; the places that knew
theni can know fhem no more.

Until after tlie holidays, nothing sells-
fional in the Panama corruptions is expected;
tlie public must lie aihowed to digest ifs bon-
bons in peace. Besides, iii every tragedy,
fliere are entr' actes. But nothing will lie
bant liy waiting. The muck-rake and the dust-
cart will not romain idle. In a few days
official inquiries shall have peuetxated the
innermoat sanctuanies of flic corruptions, and
wlat is now hidden will lie dragged to liglit.
There is a list of 104 naines of legisiators who
who have taken bribes, that flic Inquiry Coin-
mittte must confrol, and tlie police magistnate
Franqueville, examine. On January 10fh hei
trial of fIe ex-direct ors will open, for certain,
if la sated; thon the journals wiil lie at full
liberty to pick and choose from the mosf
secret, archives of flie Panamia swindlers.
Bear in mind fIat one aide of flic corruption
lias not yet been toudhed, and whicli is ropre-
sented by M. Eiffel; flic balooniug of contracf s
80 as to secure s ýercentage f0 Ihose inforeaf-
ed in passing exhorbifant prices. One news-
papen director lias under flua liead pockefed
one million francs without ever risking one
sou. That wîll lie flic moment for guillotining
fIe engîneers and contractons.

More flian officlous hints have licou thrown
ouf, that Baron de Reinaci lias been murder-
cd, and fIat the posf-mortomn examination re-
veals, fIat the poison which did its work,
must have been given lim twelve hours liefore
bis deafli. The reinais of fhree other persons,
who aiso elpired sud denly fromi the Banon's
ailmont, ".cerelinai congestion "-science lias
now naines every day for vulgar complaints-

[JAIÇ'ABY 2Otb le9

are to lie exhumed and post-nmortemîzle(ld$
tragedy blackens and deepens and OXLlet

Two individuals are wanted, who oo
keys to every enigma conflecte
Panama swindle, Dr. Herz a nd Ces
Arton. The former remains in hi1'
cheese in London, preparingi la " d io
revelatory brochure on the Il i 1fOlnli
famous," of Panama. It wili cor,''~ j
sale. Arton is a stili more iflv t
nes%. His wliereabouts are weli kfl0 W ý
politicians engaged in killing the P .Al
and who have clearly purchased ho0%
the docuînentary proofs establishing t o
nality of public men as accompiC88,%w
principals. That Arton in a veritable ',o
Jew" and was the IlEminence rs00
Baron Reinacli. After purchasiflg the b

saeces of legisiators, f uncticnaries . nd r;_
licists, lie next secures his thirty Plie
ver, by selling the evidence of their lu1
to their merciless enemieg. 0
Abraham. 1

It 15 11w lear that the scandais31" of~ese b 00framed against the Republic e sei
the preter.ders. Crimes have boen Corn1

in bier naine, as were done * tedi
Liherty's. The nation lias pot ti. t
intention of dernoiishing the repiilhc .o
place it by the unknown or anY dynowd.
miiitary expedient. It iasbee
ceived in ifs counsellors and in ifs conge

The latter will re-grow wlien the roe>
been detinitely (xtirpated. All th# 0
expansion craze seems only to 11v b$O
organized blind to allow a freerli&nd
play to evil doers at liome. 0

By refusing ta ratify the CotnMWiCl
velition witli Germany, France hO thrII"
Swiss by a single bound into the 1 w
triple alliance, That canl only be 04ilo
ai guarantee for the peace of the 0 t
But it will lie one more blister 01o"
France, while representîng a net dâ
lier export trade of 150 million f ra"n *'

ly. The depitties say "lour coDstiUel 0pt
more protectionist than we are; if Wa
the convention our seats were coePe.U
Ail trade marks and copyright sec""î. 'W
longer exiBs between the two col"'"1 biao
less than four printing establishmntsn 1A t
been toid, are laying down plant i11j* b

print the works of Frencli Pub.
they appear. So the foreign I .I- r
be flooded with "Frenchi " product' P
iu Switzerland. And the sinuggîiin ,-1 os>

The new Minister of Public '0f''
authorized the teaching of cotn1iol01f r

lyceums for the secondary educAfil t 000
in order that they may liave c0rréc ýe
about their riglits and responibî¶'i 0100e
this over-pressure muet drive the Atrob
of Julietism out of the sweet girl gw
Already many husbands complain albO t
wives are always laying dow~n the1
they have nover read"I Coke Upof noi
or Biackstone's Comnmentaries. Theai

fessor in question is a lady, Wh 1190i
lier legal degrees, but lias not i
to "1cross tlie Bar." Quite a fur0",.,t
because some ladies intend to P0~

selves nt the Sorboune to coP
samne degrees as the maie Can~
advance is as old as the his li t'
age in the United States a t
If is, nad to think, fliat ab out~
women appiy every yeir in Pr
by written and oral examintO~

4
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e 101 mistress in primary schools,
vicauctes exist. Only 57 of the ex-

hQ @e"04 Posseued with such diplomna,
ta 14  Y0ung ivoman to obtain a situation

ki 1 oen"d telegraph offices, or ini indus-
8&0.4 and railway companies. The
let Leagu intends to run Sarah

the,,rtat the general elections for the
jud.iero Deputies, to break down the pre-
4Mibte sied by the " upper suckles"

%. Botrgle and to prove that the fair
»4be h lire rebel to Panamism.

h a nti visectioita miglit join the
paid to M. Pasteur n attaining his

% 'rhd4Yandso niught indeed theccii

1%*for the prevention of bydrophobia.
41 a ePlentY in the old scientitie warrior's

s~~5dwbjch admiration can well cluster,
ri Widey wide world hosanna, in bis

Who p n1 ?s eur rn ay be said to be a labourer's
'kûî, y.triclous application and incessant

y . le't i present glory. Like me
4tr , or, nan the nearest at band, Pas-
t4e ecd to earn his Iivelihood as an

e"lier in 'an humble provincial school.
4i a l0ivlY rose to scientific distinction.
%, 44ooe688r,,t was work ; he illustrated

ktigrugwas ouly prolonged patience.
litk onClude tbat Pasteur'. greatness was

t0bsstudilos on hydrophobia ; for
.%""VOuly he demnonstratod. that fermen-

P% *%t for te te action of the infiniment
tts general use we cail microbes.

44,. 'te'utoie brewing, wine-making
tehZ-- Iries connected with fermentation.

# hi 8 ' expIeriments to the animal king-
d%% "hOWd how iutimately connected was

I xýIIWth these saine animalcules, so thatS%% 4 *A neitber docter noer surgeon, created~'I ~'V0ltioin the science of medicine.
4 robe'ot-utis his life, what a pure

Dlit. 10trase with the rack aud ruin

N(OkTHERN LIGHTS.

le O1(ing caught a Suînbeam, lost and

thIe 1 ttring maiden to bis tbrone,
%4 of lOthern skies. I see the gleam,ý4o eYes, the golden locks that etream,

.& blr f the quick, white arms ont-
trOt hear a er silent moan.

chn o fr
i 8 bo t he maiden struggle there

el %e lu , o 0ks illume bis lair.
ý2 blz nslip aside and fiee,

Ist1 khair Outfiying ac oss the ses.

y.b ~d otb watch with cold, green
%ji 1tBI ainiter forin as on shle f ioes

4À gr~o"r 'ft boyond the soutb, and

th 'nIfg reseeka bis sulent shades.
'WeUt1 011 ARHU J. STRINGER.

Clego, TIro

1 a1tnthat 1 have spoken, nover
vebeen Bilet.-Pnblius Syrus.Cly Cttheeius Moslemn religions

lel OPeulug of the Jaffa and
'er teallay for. trait ic. The1 1~ ait '8IU Of the road was tdeco-

ruand when the Moirant-'*Drtletth4 Ofeedprayor, three

t~&ter ge upon the rails and
%,4 .n &u eo e tliere untîl

-l, -4th tr,11 from their velus and
I 1fe4 byth e and tirirn the locomo-

4, 01 eyi 1s sacrifice from, the mach-
y ût>y.~ Went pufflug ont of

efrper's Weekly.

PROMINENT CANADIANS.
THE REV. NATHANIEL BURWASH, MvL A.,

S. T. D., CHANCELLOR 0F VICTORIA
UNI VERSITY.

One of the most important works that can
be undertaken by a uew ciuntry is the estab-
ishment and development of its educational
system. At the samne time in the presence of
urgent needs of every kind common to newly-
settled lands, and of various views and conflict-
ing interests arising from differences in reli-
gion and other causes, it is one of the most
difficult of ail tasks. Canada bas bad ber full
share of such dîfficulties in regard to common
school sud university education. Fortunately
it is not necessary to niake more than a passing
reference to the fact. One of the resultc§ of
such struggles and conflicts bas been to bring
to tbe front a nuniber of able and notable
men. Soino of these have obtained wide-
spread fame, w hile others have been content to
work in comparative obscurity, rejoiciiug, how-
ever, iu the thought that they were layiug
broad and abiding foundations for the welfare
of succeeding generations. We pause a moment
to make sympathetic and admiring reference
te men like Goveruor Sîmcoe, Bisbop Stracb-
an, Dr. Egerton Ryerson, Bishop Charbonnel,
Dr. Samuel S. Nelles, Dýr. John McCaul, Dr.
Rolph, and others of kiudred spirit.

In the uew generation of touchers and
workers, one of the most learned and indefati-
gable workers is the subjeet of this sketch, the
Rev. Nathaniel Burwash, S. T. D. Hie ws
born ou a farm near St. Andrews in Argenteuil
County, Province of Quebec, on July 25, 1889.
His father, Adam Burwash, was of au ancient
and honourable family, dwelling at the village
of Burwash, on the eastern borders of Sussex,
England. The founder of the family came to
Brîtain witb William tbe Couqueror. One of
bis descendants in the fourteenth century was
Bishop of Lincoln, and another was created. a
Baron. Adam Burwasb's grandfather, at one
time an officer in tbe British navy, settled
about the year 1770 in what was afterwards
the State of Vermont, and marriod there.
Wben the Revolutiouary War broke out ho
remsaiued true to his allegiance to the British
Crown, and being driven out by the fury of bis
neighbours, returued to England. Wben the
war was over he camne back to Amorica in 1790
sold the remnants of bis property, and remov-
ed to Canada, wbere ho took up laud in the
Ottawa valley. Upon bis death lu 1829 bie was
succeoded by bis sou, and afterwards by bie
grandson.

Dr. Burwash's mother was a sister of the
well-known 11ev. Lachlan Taylor, D. D., for
many years one of the most eloquent sud pow-
erful preachers of the Wesleysn Methodist
Churcb of Canada, and was horu at Killamr in
Argyleshire, Scotland. She wss a womnan. of
msrked intelligence and force of character, sud
was possessed of a dovout, reverent and loving
spirit.

In 1840 wheu the subjeet of this sketch was
one year old, bis father removed to Cobourg,
and one year later to Baltimore, a village ro-
mantically bidden smong the bille five miles in
tbe rear of Cobourg. After receiving bis early
training at the common scbool near bis father's
boeuse, the young Nathaniel wss sent in 1852
to the Grammar Scbool of -Victoria ()ollego,
and in 1854 matriculsted, at Victoria Universi-
ty. During bis univeraity career hoe was dis-
tinguished for bis studions habits, his teuacious

memory, sud bis detormination to mnste
every subject, placod before him. The roault
was that hie easily took the lead, in ail bis
classes, and when ho graduated ini 1859
csrried off the higbest boueurs of his Alma
Mater. During this period of five years hoe
spent about a yesr and s haîf in teachiug, bav-
iug been appointed at the early age of sixteen
for a short time teacher of the scbool at Graf-
ton, and afterwards for a year at a school uear
Baltimore.

After obtaining bis de gree hoe acted for a
yesr in the college as teacher iu classics sud
mathematics. At the end of that time bis
convictions of duty led him inta the ministry,
of wbat was kuowu as the Wesleyan Metbodist.
Chureh, sud for six years hae devoted birnself
to preaching and pastoral work at Newburgh,
Belleville, Toronto and Hamilton, occupying
the pulpits of the mont promrinent churches in
these places. WVhile serving in Hlamilton be
wss called to act as volunteer chaplain of the,
Tbirteeuth Battalion, and as sucb wss preseutý
at the coufliot with the Fenians at Ridgeway,
aud did bis part lu miuisteriug te the wouuded
and dying ou the field of battle.

Iu 1866 ho received the appointment of.
professorin ustural sciences at Victoria Col-
loge, sud after a year of bard work aud caref ul
preparation at tho Sheffield School of Mines at
Yale University, New Hayon, ho entered upon
the duties of bis new office. In this depart-
meut hoe taught for four years, baving -for bis
special subjects, geology sud bîology.

In 1872 Prof. Biirwaab wss appointed Pro-
fessor of Tbeology, coutiuuing, bowever, for
two yesrs longer a portion of bis work in the,
natural sciences. In 1873 ho was hououred
with the position of Dean of the Faculty of
Theology. Tbenceforward ho devoted bimeof
witb uuceasing zeal sud euergy to the tssk of
wideuiug sud placiug upon a secure basis the?
theological work of bis Aima Mater. Lt involved,
ou account of the limited means o! the College,
an expeuditure o! thonght sud labour sufficient
to task the strength of two ordinary mou ; but
Dr. Burwash bas the satisfaction of bebolding
the almost. complete f all6lment of bis hopes sud
plans iu that respect. The youug probationers,
for the miuistry of the Methodist Chnrcb to-
day may rejoice, largely through Dr. Bur-
wash's efforts, lu su equipmeut for their sacred
calliug sncb as had nover beforo been offered&
them. ffow fsr those efforts have affected the.
condition sud work of the cbnrch may bo esti-
mated by the fact, that one-fifth of the outiMi
miuistry o! the Western Couference have, lu
soins shape or other, passed throngh bis hands.,

Iu 1876, after a severe examination, ho oh-
taiued the degreo of Doctor of Sacred Tbeology-
fromn what is now the diviuity departmrent of
the North Western University at Chicago. His,
theses on this occasion were upon the Old sud
New Testaments sud Biblical Theology.

Dr. Burwash's cenuection with the im-
portant mnovement for the federation of the
universities of Ontario wus very elose and.
active fromn the outset. The circunstances of-
this movemeut, which awoke great and pro-
louged agitation throughont Metbodist circles
and will powerfully affect the work of higber
educatiou for a long time te cornte, are fa-
miliar to mauy, but not to aîl. As early as.
1879 or 1880 Dr. Burwash, having in view the
rapid expansion of the sphere o! university
work sud euquiry, sud the groat sud iucreaaiugý
difficulty of procuring fluide sufficieut for even,
the ordinary growtb o! the work under the old.
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system, felt that the time was rapidly coming
when soine radical, change would bave to be
made iu the unîversity systemi of the Province-
It was thon that the firet conception of a
federation came te him, sud lie embodied bis
ideuansd plans in a letter te the late Hon.
Adam Orooks, at that time minister of educa-
tion. Having brouglit the matter before the
late CJhancellor Nelles, ho was adviBed tliat the
time was not ripe for the scheme, and it was
laid aside for a season. It was at that time
alao tbat lie tirst saw and selected for tlie
f uture Victoria tlie very site now occupied by
the beau'ifnl building in whicli lie presides as
Chancellor. The period for action, liowever ,
was not very far away. In the autumn of
1888 Toronto University applied to the Pro-
vincial Government for additiousl endowment.
The Rev. Dr. Grant, the able and astute Prin-
cipal of Queen's University, replied to this

through the public proes, claiming tliat in any
sclieme for f urtlier aid to the work of higher
education ali the outlying and denominational
colleges sliould be included. Reply wss made
t i this- by C. W. Biggar, Q.C., and thon a dis-
,cussion aroso in whicli Dr. Burwasli teck a
prominent part, and receivod very marked
attention fron the frienda of Toronbo Univer-
sity. At lengtli Mr. Mulock, Vice-Cliancellor
ef tiret university, wrote to theo late H on. Johin
Macdonald, for many years Bursar and a,
strong supporter of Victoria Colloge, asking if
by any means a metliod could b. devised to
etay the contention and unito the oducational
forces of thie country, so as to promote tlie begt
interesta of sîl. This communication was sent
by Mr. Macdonald te the late Chancellor
Nelles, wlio at once consaltod Dr. Burwash in
regard to it. In response the latter prepared
a scheme embodying the principles aud seine
of the main outlines of federation. This was
submitted to Dr. Nelles and Mesurs. Mulock
and Macdonal, and was accepted by thera.
A private conference vas then lield witli memn-
bers of the Provincial Governmeut, and at
longth, in the spring of 1884, witli the ap-
proval of tlie Minister of Educ ation, the Hon.
G. W. Ross, a meeting wus called of the repre-
sentatives of the varions universities and col-
loges to consîder the whole question. At this
meeting Dr. Burwasli's plan wss discussed,
qbjections woe made and amendments sug-
gested. In Jauuary, 1885, the matured plan
vas laid before thie governing bodies of the
various universities, wliose attitude in the mat-
ter is on record and need net bo set forth hore.

A very general discussion of the sciiemo
a&rose in Metliodist circles. Opinion was soute-
what evenly divided, and the feeling on both
aides waxed warm. At length the General
Conferonce of 1886 approved the principle
and, witli sorne suggested amendmients, adopted
the scheme. The articles written by Dr. Bur-
wasli during that discussion, "Federation Vin-
ilicated;" "Some Further Facts Cencerning
Federation," Ilnd IlPromeut Aspects of Univer-
ýsity Pedoration," carried much woiglit in the
struggle.

Into the subsequent bistory of that move-
mueut it is not necessary to enter. Very for-
midable obstacles aroso to the carrying ont of
the plan. The matter wam thrown into the
courts at considerable expenditure of money
aud irritation of feeling, and finally the ques-
tion bad to b. decided again at the General
Conference, of 1890.

The work of erectiug the collego building
vwas tlien proceeded witb upon tlie fine site
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Origiually selectod for the. purpose in Queen's
Park. In drawing up tlie-plans of the building,
Mr. Storm, the architeot, received valuable
aid froin the experieuce of Dr. Burwaali, wlio,
in order to be better prepared for tlie work,
liad visited and examiued several of the lead-
ing universities of the United States. It sliould
also be meutioned that he bad previonsly vis-
ited Europe, and mnade himself somewhat
familiar with universities in Great Britain,
France and Germany. The new college build-
ing speaks for itself. It la fine end artistic in

appearance and proportions, an ornement to
city aud a credit to the Methodist
cliurch, Its corridors are wide and
and higli, and its clasm-rooms and offices per-
lisps the best adapted to their work of any in
the.cou ntry. The edifice was completed ayear
before the time demanded by the contract, and
was ready for the admission of students in
October, 1892. On the 25tli of that month it
was formally opened by a public meeting at
whicb addresses were given by tlie Lieutenant

Governor of Ontario, and representatives of

the cabinet and sister unîverbities. At the

samte timo a congratulatory address was pre-

sented to Dr. Burwasli, by the students.

By the unanirnons choie of the. Board and

Sonate Dr. Burwash hsd been elected Chari-

cellor of Victoria Uniiersity, a few monthes

after the lamented deatli of the late Chancellor,
Rev. S. S. Nelles, D. D., L. L. D., who was

promotod to bis reward on hîgb in October,

1887. A word of tribute to the memory of s0
noble and successful s worker in tlie educa-

tional field as the late Chancellor Nelles will

nlot be out of place. For thirty-soven years lie

Lad presided over the wo;rk of Victoria Col-

loge. He liad taken hold of it wben it was
practically moribund, Lad brouglit it back to

hife, bad thrown vigor and inspiration into its

various depsrtmeuts, and raised it iu spite of

narrow means to a position where it com-

manded the esteein snd permeated the moral

and intellectual life of the country. Dr. Nel-

les was endowed witli poetical genius and ricli

stores of refined thouglit, was familiar with the

best productions of English litorature, and

liad great tact in dealing with men. Many

hearts bowed iii sadness when it wss learned
tliat lie liad passed away. Dr. Burwasli can-
not but feel the bonor of occnpying the posi-

tion so long grsced by the wit and learning of
so distiuguislied a prodecessor.

* For several years Dr. Burwashli eld the
position of President of the Northumberland

Teaclier's Association. He bas also served as

President of tlie Ontario Sunday-school As-

sociation; and in 1889 was olected President of

the Bay of Quinte' Conference of the Metho-

,list ChunAch.
During ail these years of active sud varied

work, Dr. Burwash lias neyer ceased being an

indefatigable studeut. fie lias kept hinself

abreast of the tumes in theological and scien-

tific hunes. Apart from bis chosen field of

systematic tlieology and bublical literature, lie

lias also made himself fatuiliar witb the import-

ant subjecta of social aud political economy, in

which subjects lie lias given bis students special

courses of lectures, f ully recogniziug their

close relation fo the. best interoats of men.

Nor lias liebeen idle in other fields.

Among the earliest of bis publications was a

biograpliy of Mr. sud Mrrs. Edwsrd Jackson,
of HamiltonuIIdear f rienda of tlie earlier years

of lis xninistry and noble benrefactors of Vic-

toria Collego. This was followed by a lecture
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before the Theological Union entitled "%0
Genesis, nature and resuits of siIl and»

essay on IlThe relation of childreflt o
the atonement and the church." AI1OU1

uable production from bis pen i d*
" Wesleyan Standards," intended te 0i omw
dents in grasping and retaining the 1 I
points and discussions in tbeologY 1' st ah,-

in the pnblished sermons of the Re
Wesley. IEach sermon is followed by
cise analysis of its contents. Blis Wotol,
and elaborate work upon which lia esaé
trated bis f ull strength of thought andi, 01
18 what hie modestly celleIs aýabet
the epistle of St. Paul to the Romans, fo

use of studenis and bible classes," f5
1887'. This hie speaks of as the reseilt 0

eighteen years' critical study inl cow

with successive classes of students.
ing the limited space allotted to the~ 00
very few writers have succeeded in g'
clear and satisfactory an interpretatioU 0f
profound treatise on the great doctrine

justification by faith alike for Je W s1l.do~
tule. As might be expected lie deals W'$
work from the Armenian standpoiflt.
not liesitate to face tlie most difilcult qaew

involved in the text, and his coflclus<>0b
based upon sound interpretation. 000

lias characterized it as "lone of' the 08
portant contributions to the exoelO ta
difficuit epistie that lias ever been 6

the world. "lx
Among other contributions te the Prso.1

Burwasli bas written on Il Current ifi

wliat it is and liow to neet it,"I a P5PM'~
before tlie great gathering of tlie E'131 0r
Alliance at Montreal in 1888 ;and egoltoi
ies of articles on the doctrine' of Perfect ' .
as liold hy the Metliodist church. Ils b"i

given lately a very fine set of IPhile
lectures on "lThe inductive study Of h 9
of the Apostles." His archoýeological '

have found partial enibodiment in bis pl
lectures withi the alliterative title, Th

and Bricksj."
Dr. Burwash is of medium bieige~,

f rame naturally strong and sturdy ; Lsgi
ly liead is covered witli dark locks bos p

led witli a littie of the silver of riper 1 0
bis gray eyes are larg~e and cnepaife0

bis f eatures indicate etrengtli of tbO e ,
purpose ; lis movemrents are quick 0-~
erate ; lis voice, especially wlien the
deeply moved, is solemn and reverential, O
at times rich with subdued path os. leý..

means practises the graces of P n or8tor 01
sfter popularity;, bit nevertlieleas
riches his discourses witli stores
tliought as to rnake tliem attractivjtO 0#'
thinker and instructive te aIl. Thil bltt
demonstrative lie ils warm in his 5ttac
bis friends. H1e is not one to be eler'
from bis purpose. Fsitlifulinh
to the cliurch of bis early choice and5~%*~
'ne takes a deep interest in ahl it3 0
and is always listened to witli deeP ;W
its councils. pr

On December 25tli, 1868, lie w8s
Margaret, only daugliter of the 0
Proctor, Esq., Registrar of the
Lambton, a lady of superior abilitY, 0,040,
ments, an M. L. A. of tihe LadiO»
Hamilton.

of many years of active work i hiefg O

fields of thouglit, and it is to be o
lengtli more leisure wiîî corne te b 7ý;àÎ0

the world may be stili furtheref
only witb the training of claffle of t
but also with furtiier productions'
pen and brain. STE~~

D. G. STIU"
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COR.RESPONDENCE.

ROICIAL IlIGHTS.

the5 UitýOt of The Week:

v~ reYou quite riglit in your articleo
Rights 1,toi ,,lu .bcý1

bc cet, nYOu suppose that any en-
it,ý lanOdify the hardship of the Manitoba

q*nor 0 trough the intervention of the
'k ofn OColil, un appeal under the pro-

4 1&4 sction 93 of the British North Amerj-
fiU'WOuld be a grosn violation of the

th 1ri'j'.bcnfPact, andl that the decision of
1% s r"'vY CoLincil has the effeet Iflre

iIich &Pppai or rnaking the recourse tot4J8,or an initolerable disregard of Mani-
uh4 ; 1 'g s, Whjch are derived soely from

eý-tOf wihthe eaid section in a most im-
SPart ? The decision of the Judicial

11l te takes no notice Of the provision on
Ilieraly dec eO lated appeal is founded, but

110,litt"d tbat the Roman Catholica had
sIIij eplarate schooîs at the time of the

rigse h ere was then no iaw conferr-
lct ; but th. cited section of the

elgVeen, (as the appellants charge it was),
thei 1~ atr of the Province after the

Y4 sjc'Ppeal shallle and providesfo
1t ui h Oth ovro in Ceuneil upontile njuicia Coniaiteeexpressly f avours

e: Of th. at if there had been at the
nina law on the subject it would

oline a provision exernpting Roman
%F0tru taxation for the support of

%4d thwhichth'c uld not conscienciously
th 11-en It innot bv Quebec as a

et he appeal will be made, but by
er nCatholie subjects there, ofdt nd avrlarge proportion are of French

t4-4nCatho1iý Auditilate be observed
th 0 l> isin f question in equally in

P - rotestant as of the Catholic
nttia any Province, and carnies oct the

axa pparent througliout the act to pre-
JVý l3iu0Iity 0 One Persuasion from oppres-

Ns-" oit of the other. la there any in-
%lieh. intention or in giving it effect
jan hýtrel as provided?

T18 ALANcE 0F TRÂDE.

Of ThtOWofT
Ada, Wek

of thl ,3ý lirarkness discusses in your
'3 duit. " The Balance of Trade"~llR1'dbeasfofllows: "The propeity or

ji1t1)y ext. of nation that in brought
Cef" Veimporta il sure to produce

SZ 9d tagnaion. and distress anda
nian until the producing in some

srta"'ke the vonsumîng forces. It
-~Itw r0i+~y Previous to the crash oft1 Was an Important factor iii producing

yt re"'l condition fr6im which we suifer-
K1lezie regimje aud the ad-

e to ithe t ten YoGis la certainiy ouif-
.T unt for auy depression that now

~O t ethe N~ational Policy had a tend-to -ese that balance will, hnfo
ý hed for by even Mr. Crerar. iort-

lIa.~~e rcurative forces are at work, the

? ~ ~ a "0ryxuc reduced last year, it
Y e yltgether obliterated this

of OIf l'onablY hope for a better
rie l. or oms years te corne."

~ 'h ~evidently takes the saine ground
"~~ ~~ M'~0f*t a nc MiniBter did before

Q" n ber of Commerce last mnonth,
WU htt the Empire)

lepi ---co -later Of profound regret to,11tC aila that the lcraeiou% t did blot kiceei u
t4 ~prt« 1 keP Pace with theincreuein

deý V,4h bed in these two quota-

é4»tsn ,, 0 ", ru produce mard
tw etof su distreas. The import-

"a"on '8tB Purcaing power,er pyWer 'a flot liflited to ite ex-
r, ny decroGas in the impot-

ing power, in its proportion te the exporting
power, la anl evidence of the decadence of the
weslth cf that nation; or perhaps it would an-
swer to say that the producing power in not
working at a profit. Whatever affects the
profits of labor affects the purchssing power of
the people, and the taxation of industriai
labor does that.

Let us examine three pèrioda of our statis-
tics, viz. 1868 to 1875. 1 take July 1875 as
the terminat ion of the first period because it
was about that date that the effect of the
American panic of September, 1873 began te be
appreciably felt in Canada, the next period is
from July '75 te July '81, at whicb latter date
the effect of the high bariff imposE d under the
National Po]icy began -te be t eit; this period
was a period of great depreasion everywhere,
mainiy iu consequence of that pallie, the laut
*period is from 1881 to 189J, during which
period we worked under a protective tariff.
Now during the first period of 8 years when
the taxes were iowest we imported 825,000,-
000 a year or 32 per cent, more than we ex-
ported. or $200,000,000 lu ail, expending on
railwaya and other public works 8,37,060,000O,
whicb incresed our purcbasing power by the
amount it was necessary te borrow for those
public works, the balance say 8170,000,000
represented. the profits of the people. Dur-
ing the second period of six years the exces
of importe was ouly $11,000,000 a year or
13 per cent, more than we experted, or $66,-
000,000 in ail], during which peniod $48,000,-
000 wss expended in public works, very neanly
acceunting for the excesa of importa over ex-
ports, during that period the depression lu
prices was very great for produce of ail kinds,
consequently the profits of the country showed
theniselves by Our inability te import. Dur-
ing the third period frem. Juhy '81 te July '91
the exceas of imports was $23,000,000 a yesr,
or 25 per cent, more th an we exported, or
8230,000,000 during which period we expend-
ed $95,000,000 in public works, built the C.
P- R. and other rsihways, and increased Our-
indebteduess by loans on real estate by about
fifty million dollars, these three items wouid
f ully account for the increase iu our purchas-
ing power represented by the increase in im-ports. The deduction 1 drsw fromn this csti-
mate is, that duriug the first period when tax-
ation was low, tbree and a haif million people
were able to import $25,000,tJ00 a yesr or 32
per cent. more than they exported, and that
it was due te the incressed profit of their lu-
dustry, there is ne other visible source frons
wbich they could have mada those purchases ;
wbile during the latter period four sud a baif
million people imported $23,000,000 a year or
25 per cent, more than tbey exported, but
that excess is due te the 1arge borrowîng that
took place during those ten years and net te
the profits on the industry of the peuple wbich
wss wiped out by excessive taxation. Duning
that period there has been a restriction in the
expcrting power, up te, 1875 the average of our
experts was $21 per bead, up to 1881 it was
$20 per bead, aud fromt 1881 te 1890 it fell to
an average of $19 per bead. Iu the last ten
years, therefore, Or experting power has not
ouiy been reduced but the purchasa ble value
of our expoîts bas been îmsnensely reduced.
How can we account ler that, but by attribut-
ing it te the taxation pressing upon the in-
dustry of the people aud reduciug their pro-
fits î

The reduction in oun purchasing power
from 1875 te 1881 anhe accounted for. Every
one kuows the severe blow that was giveén to
trade for sevenal years by the American panic,
csused by the inflation consequent upon the
war, snd every nation suffered seyerely during
that period, free trade England probably leus
than any, because, thougli the selling price of
lier commodities was depressed shle was getting
thse full benefit cf the depression in the pur-
chaaiug prices which Canada was sbutting bier-
self out frem by protection, and while Canadi-
an exporta fell 82.00 per head sud thse U. S.,
comparing 1890 with 1880, only increaaed
their exotah twenty-five million dollars.
Not ithatnig their large increase in popula-
tion, Great Britain increased bier exporta by
two hundred million dollars from, 1880 to 189.

The enormnous increase lu the purchasing pow-
er of the people of Great Britain which folle wedl
the *ado ptien of free trade in 1846 and which
wua evidenced by the great excesa of importa
over exports, bas continued from that date to:
thse presenit with varying degrees, according to
tise earuing power of ber people. If by anti-
ficil legisastion, or any other means, their
esrning power was affected, it would manifest
itseif very quickly by a reduction in their im -
ports, which mu8t quîckiy react on the coun-
tries exporting to hier markets. It bas te ba
nealized that trade between nations is net con-
ducted by means of meney, if there in an im-
port it has te be previded for by an export,
and the coutrary, if there is an expert it msuet
be paid for by an import. The people of Great
Britain conduct their enormous foneign trade
of £750,000,000 annuaiiy witb only a move-
ment of 6 p~er cent in bullion, fairiy divided
between importa sud experts, a large portion
cf which is ne deubt imporied and exported as.
msanufacturés. Canada conducts bier foreigu
trade of $200,000,000 with oui>' a movement
of oee and s haif per cent in bullien, showing
ciearly that shlô la getting paid for hier experts
by importa, and the money necessary te build
our raiiwaya, public works, etc., does net coule
te us in specie, but in commodities, and the
payment of these liabilities, eitber for interest
or capital, bas te be met by our exporte.
Therefore if thpre is ne borrowing, and our ex-
porta cf oue bundred million dollars ia paid for
by eue hundred sud twenty-five million iu im-
ports it shows that the earning power of the,
people represented by tise profits ou tbe aie
of their produce han been incresaed, that profit.
may be due either te better pnices abroad or
te more economical conditions under whicb
the people work at home. There la the fur-
tiser fact te be conaidered, that if we do im-
port it muet be represented by a cornespeudiug
amounit cf iudustry sud the cousequeut eml-
pioyment cf laber at home te ra>' fer our im,
ports, whicb is a source cf satisfaction, sud if
our importa fail off, it la an evidence of a de-
cadence in the producing power of the people,
or tbat they are working under conditicns by
whicb their profits are wiped eut, which abould.
te a matter cf profound regret te the people of
Canada. We had au object lesson in the ex-
porting sud importiug conditions of the people
cf the United States, whicis tise recent ehections,
show waa net lest upon tbem-tse people cf
the United States exp9rt more food products
te the people cf &4rent Britain tissu tbeir tariff'
wili permit tiseir peophe te takre psy for in im-
porta, Great Bnstain exported te the Sontà
A menican repubiics bier manufactures to earu
tise mone>' te psy foir these food importa, and,
the South American repubiics earned the
money te psy for tisese manufactures by ex-
porting angor, coffee, hides, etc., te the United
States, the people cf the. United States te psy
for these importa from, the South American re-
publics lied te go te London to purcisase thse
exchauge ou tise South Amenican republica to,
get their psy from the people of Great Britain,
sud at the samon time psy tiseir debt for the
importe cf sugar, coffee, bides, etc. Tis
condition induced the reciprocity coufereuce,
heid by Mr. Blaine for tise purpose cf excbang-
ing manufactures for bides, etc., with the
South Amenican republica direct, this, if suc-
cessful, wouid bave isad the effeot of under-
mining tise purc'haing power of tbe people cf
Great Bnitain upon whom the people cf the
U.S. 'were depending for tbe sale cf their food
products, sud what they would bave gained by
reciprccity with Brazil, etc., tbey would bave
mucb more than lest by impariug the purchas-
ing power cf tiseir beat customners. However,
by the inevitabie law which. governa the ex-
porting and imponting power cf nations, the
reciprocity failed lu its mark, sud the people
cf t he United States bave risen iu their might
sud their intelligence, te, put an end te tise
faise pninciples upon wisici tiseir (loverument
was seeking te direct tiseir trade.

Duning lie Free Trade struggle lu Englar d
betweeu tise years 1838 sud 1846, wiseu tise

=Pnicile waa yet a theor>', reciprbcity was ad-
vacdby the fnieuda cf protection, and by no

lesu s penson tissu Mn. Gladtone, but Cobden
ay d Bright refused io listen te auy such coin-
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promise, ond d ntoullood it as a politîcal moite.
thift sud aimed st nuthing but the osimplicity
of Fr.o Trade which vaé won and in nov su-
throned in the Bitih i« eas i 'nrehi of the

'ommorcial vendt, which caused Mr. 0 adatone
tesy lu hs censtittuenta ,in Midiothist i n 1$8m,

IIdoot deny that there is distrees, but it is
greatly lene thon it wag boloire the Fre. Trade
reforînatoîî-wbee that referi bép % tradé
incrsaeed tuî a degroo unoxltmpled in the his.
tory of the whole venld. l'une is of <Iiitress
bave boen (que te opticial canneis whichi have
been b.yund human ag<uncy todesl vîth. S4uch

t4mOs c htirdsbip have beccin. alinotit if nlot
absoIutely unknown owing te) tlhe blessed offocts

of Foo rad. The counîtry bas made Il great
stel) furward and wili not go back. Yo'u mîgbt

as wel) try te uproot the I"ortlatndao front their
has sd lintl<e Ito hesu."Suchisethe

Opinlion of «ei e aso a nmmbr of Sir Roert
Poelsa uovernment ini 184ri tried to ewut off
Free Traite by pisttîing it o<n il rocîpri)cal bais<

W e in Can.ada bave yet tu learn the lem niî
that b an inilproved conîdition under whiciî

ont la ur it euî;d'îyed vu eau vssloty i resse
our experts aud vaetly i crosse our iiuportlng

Poer over oui'e xporting potver, due.t) th Uin.l
cr dw«Itb, of the. p. ple, and by virtue of

t woalt revenue vili 8evw tt the treassnry
los t eu f u ruveue-payiotl>uwor tndir
tescrovs of a protectir. tariI< For tiie

suOont 1 veniture te annert that there is a
w,îttiOc prineiple whioh gîivorns trade, and
which àcnrr utetér t h r

Itegethe vo aorc viii ore toni aoînîplith. I
DY re th ciwi f labour unior teocnî

tOm ofIl reaTrae "I t Canada, wenight
&Onepect te, oe oiir experts incre.. t4, two

hund red million dollar% and our imports tu
threc huenn tred or even tbree hundred sud
fifty miîllion dollars snd c'untinuslly nn an ni>
yard #Cal" With)ut any anxitty a& to the effoCt
upen the. national velfar..

Viewed f roni a moral etsri4p it t here co

lis no qu 'stien which tu chose betveea thle two

tIt sa <natter o'f noî sinaillinotaî whethor
a p'ubie pojlîty which xcti directly îîpon esch
indirîdual ni inher Of the. body politie dei-

thloes former Or the latter clîara<,toristice
îu a nation.

8h.intoth.
C. A. BOULTON.

AUT NOTUS.

'The prestent exhibition, of the Ontario bSe.'ci> ef Artiste shows auone stood von, ana
several pièces cf exftptloaal nit. Oui enter-
ing the. rocm eme iaturaJi> teom tiret a picture

km' Muas% Muntz that give. promân. of botter
tag for the. future. The complositionî sd

guesera coloria« aire ver>' iood, but thé .utle
roaderf seesus aiwoet, toe Young for her Ooua
tien and the. prortine uointvbat, fsu y.

Mn. Rid'$ "Fumrse ofe the Moi'tge II in
voil knovtî. It is fuil ot f lit, the. figures molud
sud vell modelod,. sud tel) s ii ud au vo)

it. pictures toch m. in their levelry-daynessl
Mud it manuen in Wel suiteil te bis subjeuta.
Mr. <l'itn's pl-ptrait i4 exoehient in compostition

,sud cmulorîng, the vhole subdî,.d txe tbrow lut"
relief the fine modelhîngo fface sud bands. Mr.

fCaarI AIeander'e tve convaése "<(amnins
at l'ity suad t"*Ut Gil Drintkig" Ilhov

touaei.rathoriov sud figures fiat. "Tailighit"
by Toobimow'i Site is one of the boot land.
ocapo.inuthe eibibit ne lia cavalit vel the.
feeigofthe heur. and the. eclitar>' figure le
sugiestire. Aiment lu food in hisIear f f.
feria Prk" I Mra, Roid a ',Cbrysaneteuismu"
in roproo.entotiveof btler worl arrange*aient
and ooler good, grWa delioso>' sud plun>' ta the,

floyers, nimiuer bnoad wiilîout corlemu or
car»mia, au mié as itliott oerrwork. Mr.

81hervood, shoy* "Cemiadta," à boy andi dog,
and, "Omsbl.we," both lackl ins tu odolinar
»oievhait Tv. othéers, . Sandwich Boy>," scà

"$8unny Day.", ha"e n uca is aMme faulta,
but give promisme of botter work. Mr. Chat-
leuer has a littie gera of celer, Il ert>' Winks

01, sa inda>' Afterneon."f The froul litti. faes
cf "À éIvot Peuitlsat"I look& eut frntm another
canyon, the rouls i tv<> are " Rome" sud

"Msy Blem. Hie iai Aslwsiys great
puri *ty oif eler and a certain fi'esiînee and
Ori nality. Mr. Thoimpo.enu "Await.d in
Vain" sihow. paliietaking, conticientious wurk,
g"e ele>ir anad rliz Tiie siuljeet in do-
cid"dy unpleasant, s4 hore in viiere critics
viii alwas dasagre a to hey far w. do weil
to reproduce the. horrible or painful in any art,
Soine of Mr'. Thoe,îîi's other work i4 ovi.
deîîtiy the reeult of maiier days. Mi'.. Dignatn
ba "Caven in the. field," laîîdsc'itpe Wood but

figure liard. "lYelI'î Rose*" lot, wull ai'-
rsuged aid lackîug purity ,e c"lt>r. Mi'. Voer
bas norerai canvaios; on' c4f the boeut i4 "Cattli,
Milking Time," "Monarch of the Prairie"
sud two Indien <'cenes are sémew< th<. others.
Mr'. Mstthews' werk ln both oil snd wator
col.'r is cliiei> f rom the mountairious ucenory
of oui' country> and shows fathfui ooloriug anîd
dlrawiîîg. Mr'. Boit Smnith's "The Sein. front
Pont de Jour, Paria, in a boautiful bit ot celer
and distance ; tii shadow in th*. tor.ground
simoot tiesand» au explanatien. Hie "lEren-
ing", ale i. fine, shoviag a quiot sunset, but
the ~aos have a fixod unwatery lok "cape
Trinity" axaeng the wvater àt'rel beautifuil>
cl~an u celr. Mr'. Stapl. sl "Oan"I ie full of

sgummer suashwne sait gi'us pjiruue of botter
thingi. Mrý Atkinun ha. thrue cauvase.
»howinqç uxd draw.ng, but euh) ta teu. l'oui
Peel'* " Senetiau Bathier" niay net bu alto-
gether pI.aung ini subject, poibi>' w. are not,
educ tted up tu> it, lînt it in the mout b&'autttul
bit of fiesh modîîling onie could wîih tu of.
Mr. Foruter's piortrait i. very good tui compost.
tien and coter; attitude rîstural snd fao. sud
framne in good relief. Mie Tu)' lias a por-
trait which sa a goodt bit of celoring sand fine

t"h rnodlng as alie l her otiier huait, "The
Uld Cure." tis. i4cbrieber basthree lpicturos.

oIn. îlluatratirig a ilutttie f roni Colridge.
Mies Adiams bas " A Corner of a Stulio."

Th'le hanion> aud mubdued culor tbroughout
are gixio. Mr. fiateh's portrait iç rather
époileil by the' lia<kgriound, and the accouoçrie»
are boetter 'loti titan the flsai. Mi'. Wieks,'îî
bas soe gondl vert ni "*Duty'ti Cal)," but it
is liarI, the. wintry effect of Isudécape, hov.
ever, i*ttat.oniig foer 4lîer faulte. Aniong the
testeîr coloîra Mr. Kn#ewl.e bas twu bite tef Ont.
of-dooerne.. **Ptpint Levi, (Juebso," and
"Gasîîa, Oluataiug Fijul," gfos! iu drawing and
fine in coler. T. Mo'wer Martin shows soveis

cuava», but perliaps noute botter thon a lit-le
vater color,' la tête Tv'xlight (ireyz.I T. Relpli
lia four landecajies lu wster ooier, ait from,

iîns ceist. Wo. Revoit a etill, 1 te ot. fruit,
sud a briglit bit of weodland. F. Gagen bus
soevéol Isudînemse. "le front Maine. Mise
Spurr ha. sovrars ùilà, of vhich "À Street in
(Jlovolly" Ile a icood tei n- aise, a vater
color, "Rapids lAbothe frîu eur>'
Martin shows sorn vater otolurwo ut rit,
"So!itude, Tvilight as Roklad Barber"

j . vuthtma VÏtoroha Iay'. "Mi. CiisoQ14
*;MMok ir.. 'avs fi rd Impresuinc o et

artWa'o *bi.ity. Oni Tlwrsday the eoiuulttee
met »Id obus@ front tie, exhibition torty-six to
b. sent te Chicago, but no officiai liet le tu b.
published. lu Februar>' a ximilar solection
viii b o ade freint werk exishbited in Montreisi.

Soe of oui' artît wili rohably coutributo te
that, and poaibi>' %iml th i. pace *llutd te
Caênadisu art hoe too mi ~- o f tho..
chosen nia> lm c4taitted. Conaequutly It
vould ho ufa»Ir ;U the. proent cri ion et,>

affairs, tO pubiithe tinlit vich à boung wiéoly
withhl.

XVoL'tIrt(N 011 TRIE *UT&
Tiero ave peuple Wite stand 1ev Ini the e.

mont. ot civilisation except art, s the, Mogls,
vit. nnonuiets lu lisi, with hardi>' an>'.

thi' cf ti. HiSWdu about them, aremu soplan.
oAdta oiupotomt critie. have d"wari thom.

the fineet vorbu thaêt have bome w.6.d b>'
haman bande; but nobudy woldé lsu the.

Nagula amen ti th h4gler ram.. It 14 ftrther

o romnke twa, *Von viii *0~ abot civWl
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ORANçD OPERA HOUSE.
wr ýre rsmt gavé two of his

*%ü P-PI.entertainnients duringth
YPOrtionl of this week. Hie receîved a

fl rec8Ption Hie humour is charac-
ey utie pwer, scintillating bril-

or " contageone effect. From the open-
nu o these recitals to its tenmination,

tM'fte1 mînth, vhich occasionally found
rit1 appnoving plaudits or unconstraînablek Oytok general possessiono<f thcaudience. e
0 Î,-V J to free themsalves froni the r
62 bondage, for th i.t would have baena

gOU t tugglng against an inexorable
Grossmnith's varioais satires on the P

*en.Ini a'id foibles oif those freqnentinga
le.,,.al cal gathe ring.i of the present day,

"3."%IIolY too truthf ni to be altogether 9
ýhnta those travestied, were delicateiy a

'd, î th "inimitable"1 fun-maken-the
StePresent application<, is not merely 1

h% b<-l ilt fben pun-maker.
,etehj1 "Haunited by the Mikado,"e

laibe suid gentleman who, gnowing
g~44 ao8ttis duringa conversation, said:

x. ra5Ol 1 se yoa lire stili acting in

rbu0.Tlere je not much oif you any-
1 f hYt keep on mucb longer, you

lg butl a mytb-a gross-mt.
niioratb î wlvisit Toronto again this

'l ilundoubtedly be cordially

14- Qcocu Sheprd in to ho congratuîated
thar"9such excellent attractions for

1 Uet nxtweek. Sal Smith Russell
X. ,t e boards for the firet three even-

14diU 'ms W. Keene, the eminent

111IHARMNICCONCE RT.
fret «ý' Oocert given by the Toronto

t1nueî2 " 80cietY consisWed oif miscellan-
1055ltk vis., "The Water Carnier,'

.ou lavonic Danca" Dvorak
ktbAsud "Valse de Balat," Guiraud

tes~ Pniutaniere,"~ Lacomb, sud God-
S ndValse. These were the <robes-

~,~er.The.re ,naining pieces were-
e Er Ring,' sung by Herbant W.
Oucard 0 o* E fi il, Liszt, pianist H1.

s V4olin, soloi . Souvenir d'Hfaydn"
Of err William Yunck ; oui move-

't athlOven's quartette, op. 74. played
dtîs1jtritPhilharmonie Club ; "lScena

)]a,"ad olaerd's"Traviata,"l Miss Brim-
b 5e<ýeO ý1O, "Fantasia vith Varia-

rvaTli, played by Mr. Alfred
Thei audience vas sot large, in~ ,~ be aid that for the past tvo or

'%r buth 1 t nce at the Philharmonie
né, ice- n gradually groving less sud

:t ."nW'handgig the persistent, efforts of
intual"gluelt ad coidu tot excite

erfs sud to aIr mac the eanly sup-Of~ the IlPhilharmonie" I from. their
't Cn4j 0  Thene are severai reasous
telh -UnaPPY stt of affairs, a feiÎ oif

aiftbtt Inte 1Ont. ît je an unques-
ra Y bo8ciety reachedits prime sev-
.0ieoa,t4owhen there vere venyfev other

ý40ýÎof nyimportance, sud it vas con-q ~uitethti
__Dl b th0, thing to attend, many going

r tbe t eIt vas the fashion, consequent-
,dsaï 'r'a tl alwaye ba'd a surplus

~inat e Poplo ene not go discnîmi-lent, i Pr cativ e of wbat c o titutes the
et ofCe l .~ t th" present tume, for the
4-. e nîrng 9<iod Masie preeented by

ýýZ, h ereutai-n ere iimîted sud few.ýl'%4t e aea ther singing societies, the
41 00pti living sud visiting the Ameni-

tothconie hers, several every seascn,
M Oie l Ilumneous~ church concerts, con-

au CiIege Concert ob arohe
ntu <11llnf the,~ km. ut bedidea the

8a4 , bnehave u one rts throughout
»%br1 0110 l tend- to orowd the <id~ <lu)' toardis the val'. A new

with its co, terataîn u
abw Th: concert

lsanîIts On the vholeï were

~ot bad, aithough it in a decidedly wrong
iolicy (for the sake of making a programme
ook well) to attempt te performi pieces of the
ifficulty of Dvorak's IlSlavonie D)ances," for

hese dances are entirely too difficuit and be-
'ond the technical ability of the orchestra, and
n consequenca the effect was rough and rag-
,ed, notwithstanding the f sot that the orchea-
ra was assisted by the Detroit Philharmonie
~lub and one or two other good players as wei t .
?he other orchestral numbers, being more with-
il the capacity of the band, were really played
rith a great deal of swing and apprent
ae, which plainly showeci th it had M r_ 

ington a band compo3el of ail g,)od players,
ad if rehearsals were sufficiently numerous,
plendid resulta could be achievecl. Mr~. Field's
îlaying of the concerto was a brilliant perforru-
*nce, althnugh exception might be, taken to its
nterpre ation. The themes were scarcaly
.iven out with sufficient dignity a id there was
superabundance of sentirnentality noticeable

iere and there, as well as an aggravated ex-
ression in the bravoura passages. Mr. Field,

îowever, is an excellent pi tnist and has con-
iderably broadened his style the past two
cears. Mr. Webster sang with a grelt deal of
ixpres3ion and showed himself to be thorough-
y farniliar with the vocal art, only hie voice is
not at ail adapted to such eongd as the IlEnl
King, "for thera is not sufficient boly to it.
Hae was awarli an encore, to which hie re-
aponded by singiug Blumenthal'a "My Quee i'"
.n excel ent style. Mr. Yunck ie an excellent
solo violinist, having, immînse technique and
splen lid intonation, 'and achieved a splendid
suoress. He, to.,, was compelled to give an
encore number. Miss Florence Brimson has
a charming stage presence anA 1 ang ment ac-
captably. Thc movement played by tlit De-
trait Philharmonie Club was a genuine exhibi.
tion of fine ensemble pllaying anid was im-
mensgly enjoyable.

A charming chamber mnusic concert was
given in the beiutiful hall of the Normal
School laet Fniday evening, January l3th, by
the Detroit Philharmonic Club, assisted by
Misses Sullivan and Cowley, pianists; Miss
El a Patterson, soprano, and Mr. R. Sh 1w,

teno)r. The following, works ware performed:
Scbubert's quintette, op. 114 ; Schumann'e
ql iintette, op. 44 ; Haydn'a string quartette,
op. 33, No. 2; Kra.l's fantaise for violo,
Amour, s loist HerVoigtlander; two 'cello
solo.s, " Noct-,irne," Chiopin, and "lSerenadle,"
by Gabriel Marie, played by Alfrel Floffm mna;
and the f ollowing songs : Reineoke's " Spring
Flowera," Wells; IlIn Autumn,'" aung by Miss
Ella Patteraon ; and Beethoven's exquisite
love song "'Adelaide," Mr. Shaw. Schubert's
beautiful quintette for piano and strings (Mise
Cowley pianist) was performed on the whole
in a finished and satiefactory manner, although
at tim)s there was a littie too much piano,
wuiieh in a messure d.)stro)yed the ensemble.
The Schumann quintette-the piano part mont
caraf ully played by Miss Sullivan-in one of
the inost beautiful works written by the graat
composer, the thernatic material being pro-
fuse and marvellously developed. The work
hai a splendid interpretation, except a siight
tendency to play out of tune by one or two of
the club'& players. Miss Patterson sang, as
elle usually does, in a pleasant style, bier rend-
ering of Reineck's lovely song being really de-
lightf ni. Mr. Shaw has a tenor voice * of much
promise, and if hie has suffloient cultivation
should have a bright future. Hias ong, how-
ever, iacked variety, and no climaxes were
reached or observed. The club's soioists gave
great p easure and in eauh instance showed an-
tistic judgment and skili.

Miss Pauline Johnson is meeting with great
aucces in ber unique costume recitals of hier
own poeme. Since hier appearance in Associ-
ation Ha: i here in November st ehle bas ap-
peared in scores of the cities and towns of tbf
country and is about starting on bier second ex.
tended eastenn tour whicb wiii include a necita
ini Ottawa under the patronage of the Vice
Regal party, and one in Montreal before thq
rècently fnmed Nationalist Society, wbet
Principal Grant will be among the speakers
Miss Jobnson in to be congratulated on ber in
creahing succese as a reciter of bier own vork

L1BRARY TABLE.

WLTH TRUMPET AND DRUM. By Engoue
Field. New York: Charles Scribnmrs Sons.
Toronto : William Briggs. 1892.

This volume is mode up of verse compiled
from the author's "Little book of Western
verse," bis 'lSecond book of verse," and froni
contributions to the Chicago Daily Ne, the
Youth's Companion, and the L-adies Home
Journal. Lt is a pleasant littie volume and
wiii be read eagerly by children of ail agea.
"Thes Sugar-Pluni Tree," IlButtercup, Pop-
py, Forget-me-not" and ' Little Mistres Sans-
Merce," are specimens of child-poemi vhich do
not de7enerate into "nonsense verses." ln
"Nelliu" the author strikes a deeper lyricai
vein, while in the Il Norse Lulaby" there is
a rythmic swing which is worthy oif its titie.

TWO KNAPSACKS : A Novelof Canadian Sein.
mer Life. By J. Cawdor Bell. Price $1.00.
Toroato: Williamion B)k C)mpany. 1893.

Lt is flot necassary to intnodclue this very
remarkible novel to the reader& of The Week.
But we may çommend it to the notice of new
sub3cribens, and eipecîally to those who hail
from the old warid and have not much know-
ledge oif Cinadian ways. To most of those the
contents of this volume wiii be a kind of rave-
lation ; and even tboae inha')itants of Gneat
Britain wbo have a fair knowledge of Canadian
life wdll bie imprassed with a sense of the dif-
ferance betwean that and the life of the old
home. Lu cities like Toronto there is very
litthe that in differant, balt it in otherwise in the
c)untry. Lt is possible this no)vel is a firet
effort. If that is no, w'a vo nid suggest to the
writ9r that his might crovi bis canvas a littie
less. Lt in almoat the only piece of criticism
we feel bound to indulge in. The author's
power of expression is very considerable.

TEE THEORY OF DYN&WIC BC0N0OM(CS.
B Professor Simon N. Patten, Ph. D. Price
8(00O. Philadelphia: University Publication.
1892.

To those who find a difficulty in discover-
ing the aim of this pamphlet fnom its treatise,
ve may expisin that it is dîrected against that
notion of pilitical economny which regarded it
as almnoat a physîcal science, having lava of its
own which wane hardly at ail affected by bu-
man character, Dr. ?atten begins by tracing
the history of economic theary froin the phy-
siocrats, through Adami Smith, Ricardo, and
Mili, summling np the general charactoristios of
the old echool, and ehowing how they were
modif cd. He then sets forth what be oils this
Dynamic Econonay in opposition to the theo-
ries which " presuppose the sanie characteris-
tics of man and nature, and emphasizes the
dependence of the f ormer on the latter. " Ai-
though thos and other points are treated with
great conciseness, there je no want of lucidity,
and it wiii ba Wall for students of the older
matnale of political cconorny to give gooi
heed to the contents of this pamphlet.

AT SUNDOWN. By John Greenleaf Whittior,
with illustrations hy E. H. Garrett. Hough-
ton, Miffiu & Co., Boston.

Nothing couid ho a more fitting and toucli-
ing mernento of th 3 beloved poet wbo bas so
lately passed into Iltbe great silence" than
thie charming littie book, appropriately bound
in pure white and gold, and eniivened by deli-
este photogravures illustrative of the verte. Lt
contains the later gleininge froin his muse, ini-
cluding hie Swan song-the touching and
noble lines addressed to hie friend, Oliver
Wendell Holm >,a, on his last birthday. whicb
appeared in tbe pages of the Atlantic Monthly
just at the time wben the tidinge of the poet's
deatb were flaehing across the continent. A

*numben of these poema appeaned about tffo
years ago, in a emaller volume, for private pre-
sentation, bearing the sainse tittle, sud edited,
like thîs one, by thes poet hinieif. But as, lika

*Tennyson, Whittier sang to the lest, bie bad
rac~ently prepared an enlargcd edition of it,
vhich bias bee i published since bis deatb in
this attractive form. Lt viii, doubtless, find
miany vanmly appreciativc readers who vîi
welcome it as the I lt words" of a reveK4
teacher, who in lîfe, as weli as in song, embo
died the faitb wbicb hie kept fast to the and.

21th, 1893.1
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LA GRANDE ENCYCLOTUiDIE: Livraisons
387 to.189. Price one franc the number. Pi.-
ris: Lamnirault et Cie. 1892.

The three parts of this new French ency.
dlopoedie now before us are nearly ail taken Up
with the topography and history of the United
States of America. To this euhject are given
no fewer than 102 large quarto pages, or 204
columna. Nothing could be better as te mat-
ter or form than thie great article; it gives ail
that ordinary readers con want to know about
the progress and condition of that great coun-
try and p)eople. The French excel in work ef
this kind. Their language is a perfect vehicle
for lucid and precise expression, and their sci-
entific and logical habit% nmake methodical
treatment easy for them. We doubt whether
there je a better book of reference in existence
tbm this great encyclopcedie. When completed
it will be of about the same size as the Ency-
clopoedia Britannica, but it will contain a good
deal more matter, as the type is smaller.Moreover, whihst the great British work ie a
collection of treatises arranged in atiphabetical
cidler, this ie a real dictionary in which ail the
articles can easily be found. A copy of it
should certainly b e placed in every ,public li-
brary.

THE TEACHING OF JESUS. By Hans Bmn.
rich Wendt, D.D . Vol, il. Price 10s. 6d.
Edinhurgh : T. & T. Clark.- Toronto: Pres-
byterian News Co. 1892.

We have here the second and concluding
volume ef Dr. Wendt's ý.reat work, or rather
of the practical part of it- the part which deals
with whet the auth or cails the contents (Inhaît)
of the teaching of Jesus. We share the feeling
expretseci Ly many reviewers that the volume
devoted to the examination of the historical
documents which are the Rources of the teacli-
ing should be edded. The universel judgment
of the leerned testifies te the gocd value of tii
work, and the second volume às in no ivay in-
ferior to the flist. 0f reculiar value is that
portion which is given to an examination of the
idea of the K-ingdomn ot Gcd. In the present in-
stalment, wbich bxings that division te a con-
clusion, we have the relation of Jeaus' ides ef
the Kingdoxn of God to the revelation of the
Old Testament faith ;and thie is followed by
a very admirable chapter on the conditions of
memberEbip cf the Kingdom of God.

The fourth section, on the testimcny of
Jeas to Hie Messiishehip, bas mtch. that je ex-
cellent in the vocation woîk of the Messie h and
other topice ; but w e muet warn the reader
that: Dr. Wendt connot be ieckoned among the
believere in the incax nation. With him Chries
sonship to the Eternal Father je of the samne
kind as our.s,. although it differa in degree.
This is an opinion which cannot bc entertaintd
by believers in a historicai Chriatianity. Nor
cani we accept without qualificaton hie remaiks
on the regeneration of the Lord, which are net
inerely hazy, but whicb, in Our judgnient, are
inaccurate, althcugh embodying many beauti-
fui and suggestive thoughts. In regard to the
Gospel, hie holds that it proceede flot fromn St.
John biniself, Lut from. bis disciples who uaed
apostolic materiai.

TIRE GÊNESIS AND GROWTH OF RELI-
GION. B>' the Rev. S. H. Kellogg, D. D.
Prics $1.50. New York and London: Mac-
millan & Ce. 189.

Dr. Kellogg is already well known to us as
an able thinker and writer on the history and
philo@sc)phy of religion. Bis Il The Light of
Asia and lhe Light of the World" bas been re-
cognized as a trustworthy exposition of the
speculative doctrines and the practical teach-
ing et Buddhismn; and hie present contribu-
tien te the philosophy et religion je well-timed
aud valuble. The contents of the book were
first given te the world în the forra of lectures
delivbred on the Stone foundation of the
'Princeton Theologieal Seminary, New Jersey.

It would bardly be fair te say of theme lec-
tures that they contain nothing new ; for, ai-
though Dr. Kellogg's conclusions are. in sub-
stance, those which bave been arrived at by
the more learned and thoughtful of modemi
CJhriatian leachers, yet the form, in which tbey
are premeflted is the writer'e ewn, as well ais
the manner in whicb the wbole subject ie pre-

sented, and the arguments by which the con-
clusions are reachied. If there are any who
doulit the reelity, the influence, and the per-
nmanence of the religions principle, we do nlot
know of any book which wiii be found more
usetul for the establishment of true opinions
on those subjects.

Beginning witb the question: What is Re-
ligion ?Dr. Kellogg criticises the definitions
given by varions philosophera, notably that of
Schleierwacker, which centaine onl>' a part of
the truth, and gives hie own as followe : " Re-
ligion essentihl>' consias in mnan's appreben-
sien of hie relations te an invisible Power or
pewers, able te influence his destiny, to which.
lie is neoessarily subject, together with the
feelings, desires and actions, which this appre.
hension cals forth."I In other words, Dr. K el-
logg holde, as meet tboughtful. men hold, that
religion bas net merely an emotional element,
but aise a cognitive or intellectuel, and a vol-
untary.

ln the second chapter hie treats of religion
as naturel deecent, and refuses te admit that
tbe beginnings of human religion are te be
found in Fetishimz and Animiism. In chapter
iii. ho disposes of Mr. Herbert Sponcer'e Gbost
Theory, and in chap. iv. he refuses te, accept
the account of the subject given by Mr. Max
Muller. The true genesis of religion, accord-
ing teo our author, is te be found in two factors,
one subjective, the religious nature of man,
and the other objective, the rovelatien et (led.
The tacts adduced under these heade are well
stated, and the reaeoning is illumineting and
convincing.

The lest three chb pters are devoted partially
te the ertablieliment et the importance ef sin
as a factor in buman religion, but etill more te
a demenstration et the erroneousnesa et the
evolutionsry doctrine of religion. It i. net
true, as a tact, Dr. Kellogg says, that mon be-
g an with polytheistic and other erreneous be-
hiefs, and then tound their way by slow degrees
te a monotheistic faitlh. As far as we know,
ail tbe great religions began with a belief in
one (led and deterioîatcd. He gives epecial
attention in the lest lecture te tbe elleged Se-
metic monotheism, and points eut, as has been
often dcine before, but lie dees it very weil,
that the Jews were constantly lapsing into
pohytbeikim. The bock ie, from. its point of
view, very complete and satisfactory.

PERIODICALS.

The Januer>' issue et the North American
Reviow is a particularly good one. The Hon.
W. E. Chandler commences with a paper enti-
tled, "lShahl immigration be suspended?"
which is follewed b>' "The Limite et Legiti-
mate Religieus Discussion" freim the pen et
the Biebop et Delaware. "'Thore is a discus-
sien," writes the Biehop uncompromisingly,
"lstyled religions that is net legitimate. It is
sucli as cals into, question the tundamental
principles ot religion. Any discussion which
invelves dierespect te theni transcende its
proper beunds.' Dr. Williami A. Hammond
contributes a inost valuablo paper upon "In-
somnia and Recent H-ypnotics." After posa-
ing in reyiew the more or lees familier hyp-
notice lie writes, sFeaking et chlorai: "There
is a chloral habit, and hience we have a condi-
tien known as chloralirn. This je probabl>'
the most deplorable et aIl those vices whicb a
desire for stimulants and sedatives, for excite-
mcnt and oblivion, has tastened upon our
civiil*zation. ' "Universel suffrage in France ý
is the titie of a shrewd unprojudiced paper by
Senator Jean Mace. David Dudley Field dis-
eusses IIIndustriel COoejeration"I and Oren
B. Taft "Labor Organizai ions in Law."
" Flirtin Wives " is the namne et a contribu-
tion b>' Mn. Amelia E. Barr; the question is
eurely as intereeting as that et the munch-
talked et "Modern Girl;" Geil Hamilton con-
descends te, taIre Herbert Spencer te task in a
paper entitled "A Bible Lesson for Mr. Hor-
bert Spencer," for whicb wo feel sure the phil-
osopher will b. supremely gratoful.

IlColunibian Celobretion et 1792," a paper
recentl>' read ýefore the New York Historicai
Society b>' Mr. Edward T. De Lance>', appears

in the January number of the Mglx
Americen Histor>'. The Hon. floratIO je
writes upen "IAn Incident in Genleoi Il in
son Is Career," which shows IlOid IHickorYt~.
a very favorable iight. "-The StomYo. O8fronI
Maine," is the naine et a contribution Tue
the pen et Edward Iroenus Stovensea. té
Rev. George G. Hepburn is the auther, Oië
Glance at the Age et Quoen Elizabeth,' W
interesting paper is follew ed by r
Study United States Ristery" by P
Henry' E. Chambers. Eugene Devis
butes soims spîrited lines entitied '* i
hawk'e Farew~ell Speech." Emafluelgn
"The Succeseful Novel et Fifty-eix Yea's hgo

iconcluded in thie issue.' This nunk o
contains a meet interesting contriboti t
"Gouverner Morris in Europe," takfjj0 »

the " ýHieterical and- Political Essaye et
Cabot Lodge.

The Jenuar>' issue of Annals et Vhe
cen Academy et Politicai and Socialwo
epens with a paper from. the peuOfbot
bain entitled "Local Government Of
Communities in Prussia."I "Cost and ltUt
is the namne et an article by S. l
W. Milliet discusees the "Alcohel Quo5tloll>
Switzerland. "This writem concludes a lu~
terest,*ng paper with the tolhowing 9pt
tien fromn St. Ohrysostom, "Witie "'te e
et God ; drunkennees the gîft fth
Edward Alsworth Rose contributes
iug roview ol E. R. A. Seliga n'5 1
and In idence et Taxation." Lester F'
is the author et a velueble paper .W W~ j
"Psychologic Besis of Social EcOei<ti~
which he seeke te make it perfectl>1 cioIw
any systeni af economics deeling ithr
man Lmust reet upon a psycholOgie ls 4"e
upon a biologie basis." Lucius S~tio
writes upon the "lTheor' of Final f
Relation te Standard et Deferred 9Ya>'

The Expositor>' Times for JaD" ries
wonderf ul nunîber. We have firet a1s tt
notes on Abbe Fouerd's new beek 01, L op
and then, as naturally connectcd ihit
the new discover>' et the Gos el accO 0
Peter, and the Apocalypse et eeter. ,f
Bruce's imiportant work on ApologeticoOtu
voreb>' noticed. A second paper is ti
the late Professer T. H. Green, m'id
tude te Christianit>' is pointed eut.-~P
Ellicott takes up other aspects et thO
of our Lord in regard te the New Test*. op
and Professer Banks eontînues his aricl,,,o
"Our Debt te Germen Tbeolegy. >0.
Milîgan bas a sympathetie article 01 t
Professer Hart, the celleague of L'g
Westcott et Cambridge. The br'
is as heipt ul as ever.

LITERARY AN» PE-RSOrÀ"

It is. announced that the ai'orle
enonymeus English novele I'The.
Jewels"I and Il Sir Charles Danvers' blid
Choimondee>', and that a new stOrl tw'
caýlled "Nemesis," wilh appear dro
year. i

The profits on Charles Dickens' i
about W4,000 a year, it i, said. ubIil'
death, Chapman & Hall, the Engliih MI #
ers, have sold oer 640,000 copie$ f te
Pickwick Pavers," while th e sales 1
editions weuld probab>' sweil this tOtol

Mr. T. Herbert Cheenut (Ala Pe.
Bredie), a young Canadien wbe bas -fi0
several auccessful short stories anid hS1 40 e
constant contributor te the celinie of Q*
both, in Canada and the United Stat' $p
author et "Werrenmatb," a nove oh

sert>'ho issed by Ne wshirl beihe0li Nw ok u o
Two other volumes fron M r. C
will appear during tho course et the '

We are pleased te inform oilr. es
the curront num ber of the We:tiIm l ,
containe an article upon Canad
et Mr. Arnold Haultain. To 0-n&d'"0, b
Mr. Hlaultaizn neede ne introduction%110
ahready eonquered tho critica exclusf ï4
'Blakwood'a," which i perapS tIre v"Jt
introduction te the Britirhers aO -
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kil toM hings considered, it is not danger-

; uPo 0hc a very successf ni and brilliant

z-o t"i litteratetir, who is indeed an
erjosini u ge whei literature ie too often

rather a trade than an art.

'0llke o Stltoi translation of ail the second
tao L n Brink's "Ge8chichie der Engli-

kth 1 ' terateUr'ý that had appeared bef ore the
tion b ,deat13 announced for immediatei

jL1a8tiwn f Y Messrs. Hlenry Hoit & 0o.

poa 0f interest in this part of the work,
àý ls inthe- whole, is Chaucer, thougli
,et ~.mraced includes also Wyclif,te

'ooooi draina, and the Renaissance. The
i4 f th by r y m Cre Rtobinson, lias

rjoiu "fit of Prof. ten Brink's critico.l re-

4 i v0 t il b i..ued in uniformn style with
le vlumewhich appeared several years

o4iut - ' aCcOrding to a writer in the Argo-
Inth ca crer version of his tiret meeting

.L%" b.[ .tt.Bronte. The tiny, intense crea-
% d&lized Thackeray, pereonally un-
N lid e with a passion of idealization.

Il !'lon cometh out of th~e North !
bqtlqýuàoen or ber breath, as Thackeray

='lthn wing roomn. Some one re-
~ I ,, ~ "O Lrd!" said Thackeray,

4 . nIthi but a poor devil of an Eng-
rovenous for my dinner V' At dinner,

tertO 6was placad opposite, Thackeray by

.."A....ni ,d I had," said he, , the
Ulniiatin of seeeing her ideal of me

r1n dw -Y own throat, as avery-
0It. 'nt- Y tnioth and nothing came
1%loiutil at last, as 1 took my fifth po-

leu' 5.cross, with clasped hands and
x Yè and breathed implorringly:
04 th .Dou't

%i43'* 9  announcement list of G. P. Put-
ar !ee foilowing works, whicli wil

bYt Mthe naw year: Voodoo Tales
41 thure 0'Aunties,"'colleoted froîn origi-

oh% 11,by Mary -A. Owen, with praface
-'the1G and, aad ilustratime, by the

ks',sud *by Louis Wvin ; "A Country
'Q4e &cs> volume of verse, by Morman R.

Redu Leaves and Roses," poe by
~Ilh'CaWein "Malmodra," a poem of

14 hoy jY î. 1C. Clarke; IlRumina-
leesof essaye, by Albert Mathews;

-Chute a Cristianity," a discussion ha-
'"lh anhbishop lf the Roman C2tholic

dn&cadth Hon. William Dearin -Har-
Xiojýl'akabyTwilight," essaye by Abbot

he Gospe and its Earliest Inter-

)4 ewl dOrello Cone, 1). D.; l"The
11. cgan t 0 Method of Life e" by George
" d, e D.; "The I>ocket' Encyclopoe-

% p Ouif with Il -he Pocket Atlas," aud
pr4et¶ckt Gazetteer ;" " Carlsbad, a Medi-

'xcal Guide,",hy %mil Kleen, M. D.
'%ttyder1nas, the youngar, in his re-
* . PlithM Utterances in connection with

#,dt'011flrgt-uight cabale, prejudiced critics
Otart of hatred, irrsistibly reminds
oOkked f 'Ur Own Charles Reade. Both

*Îht Wild intemperance of invective
1i0 oh moe charitable and amiable dieposi-

k friehi once calied on Charles Reade
whni sItting at hi& desk placidly

'~tOn heine with great precision and delib-
e 4e8ribed hi8 thoughts on a shoot of

lave 4pelh a large sclioolboy text. He miglit
Il>~ 'Writinig a, lve.îetter lie seemoed s0

1ast;~~e iiil reality scarifying a Ilcrit-
lui an gu,-ge that made lois friend's hair

10901 end* Charles Mathaw's was fond of
tel at th~ of Charles Reade when the cur-

h0no ai l Queeu'à Theatre on a pro-
% tic, ur called " A White Lie." Thera
the 4u, 'w f a cail. The curtain divided~t.gloe foi tha author, who stood on

Qentjil 'nghis filit at the invisible foe,
t~sayîng M.aindly and in mellifluous ac-
t%'Yoiul no' lI ut 1 al idiots ! when shall I

ýs - repect Chiarlas Reade?,"
ItlfLut,,,n Crwr as born at the
~~Stiig. 'C~of a long line of Americans

i15Of it Patniotiom, Hie father,
4e Crawford, died whan

1%tit tOoYoune~ar oId At the aga of
8t. FZa"rturled to Amnerica andIl 8chooI, Concord, N. H. At
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ifteen ha studied mathematice in Rome, then
le went to Sussex, Eugland, and later suent a

cear at Trinity, Cambridge. Then lie went to
Jalrhwhere hae mastered the Garman

anguaga and plungad into Germnan literature
nd phulosophy. Back agaiu in Italy lie etndied
Sanscrit. B y the tima Mr. Crawford wae
~wenty-five lia conld spallk Englieli, Frenchi,
Spanish, Garman and Swadisb. kftar racaiv-
ng his diploma in Sanscrit, Mr. Crawford
worked at journaliem. in India sud at firet witli
so littie finauciai successa that be sometinies.
used. hie laist rupea. Later on, howeven, lie
became editor of the Bombay Indian Herald,

wth asaiary of $120 amonth. Whule doing thie
work, lie was caiied to Simla on business, sud
whube there met the original of " Mr. Isaacs."
Iu October, 1884, ha married the daugliter of
General Berdan. Wjth hie wif e and four chil-
dren Mr. Crawford je said te live an ideal life
at Sorrento, on the Bay of N aptes.

READINGS FROM CURRENT
LiERÂTURE.

INTERNATIONAL LAW.

International Law, deepita It namne,
la a departmnent of morality, bacanse It
ineks juridical sanction, because Inter-
national eoclaty bas uot a public force at
Ite disposai. War may bie snggestad as a
force ; but war le not an agent o! law, it
la a ftact, a conlet of particular forces
whera uothlug guarantes, aven approx-
lmateiy, the triumph of the good* cause.
Neventheiese, international law le not, lika
pure morality, raducad exclusively to a
natural sanction, because International so-
claty haes at its disposai a very powerful
publie opinion, and cau darive support
fromn a religions sanction. Thue sovenelgn-
ty, which le a jurIical fiction and dose
not exiet lu moralty, does not ralease
States from. taking other States Into ac-
count lu the resointione to which they may
corne. The States of antiqffity put the ra-
tations of people with each othar under
the protection o! religion. We ought to,
do the saine, while AeparatIug it fnomn ail
superstitions elements. If wa admit this,
we muet recoguise that International en-
gagements are moral and not junIdical,
and that you muet not apply to such en-
gagements the method and miles of civil
law. These coneiderations ara basic, and
are necessnry to, be borne lu mmnd, as af-
fectlng the whole course o! our naasoning
lu regard te, what le caliad international
law.-Revue de Droit International.

THE REGENERATOR 0F GERMANY

Hemr von BIsmarck wae endowad witb
a great niind, with extraordinnry fore-
sight, and a daring courage. Ha had an
trou wtli te, carry through hie ambitions
vlewe, and was neyer checked in thaîr axe-
cution by prîncîplas on scruglee o! any
kiud. He was the tiret Pruesian Minloea
who bad the courage to use the mlnitary
powar which hnd beau lu constant pre
pamation @Ince the pence of 1815. Ila was
alded lu this poiicy by the confidence anÉ
support o! the King (William I. lu 1866'
and the m'iilltary counsels o! Fild-Marsha,
Moltke, the ftiret strategiet lu Europe. Rio
tron wiii coutrasted also tavourably foi
hie viewe with the remarkable lack fi
Europe o! grat statesmen equally giftat
wlth himef, and with the ganera
npathy and waakuese of toneigu Govern
mante, so aptiy describad by Prince Gort
schako!! on thet occasion o! the Daniel
War, wheu hae nsed the memorable phrase
IlIl n'y n plus d' Europe." But. howavei
darIng, Biemarck was aven cautions, an(
had the patience to await the favourabi
moment for the devalopmeut o! hie long
projected plans. Iu pnîvate lite hae was gan
lai, brîllint ln conversation, and lwel
versed lu hIetonicai facto and anecdotes
Ha was dIfficuit o! approach; but whei
with hlm ut wae as diflîuit te gat awaý
His miefontune was to have an ungever
able temper, whlch greatly marred th
other flue qualiles o! hie chanacter. HI
flary tamperament prevautad hlmn fromn au
during any opposition to hie wIll, and o

tantimes destroyed the exorcise of hla
Judgment. Had he possessoed the calmo andt
equable temperament of Count Moltke, hlm 1
other qualitias wouid have shone wIth
greater lustre. In transactini buaineu
1 found hlmn extremely clear-slghted,
seizlug every point wlth remarkabie lu-
cldity, and aiways selectIng the proper
word -when axpressing himeif In Engllsh.
He was a good friend, but a bitter euamy.
He was haughty and arrogant In hls Maiu-
ner, and unforgiving and vindictive to-
wards those who opposed him; but with
ail these delacts, ho has proved hlomeelf to
be the most remarkable uhan of the age,
and In future history wii ibe regarded as
the regenerator of Germauy. 1 always con-
sidered hlm to, be hostile to Engiand, how-
ever hie may occasionaily have indulgeod ln
admiration of hier. He was jealous of lier
naval snpremacy, of hier commercial
wealth, and o! the moral power she ex-
ercised lu the world.-Fzom Reminiscences
of Lord Loftus Cassait & Co.

THE POET.

cnitenion by wbich the value o! the poctle
lite le eetimatad amoug people of author-
tty has qbviously chauged. Our tathers
were lnclitleed to decide the mari te of a
poet'e conduct of life by a standard which.
has becoma obeolate to us, thongh lu ite
day It raally added a new -tarror to the
poet's existence. There has, ludead, ai-
ways beau abundant cause for poetle
lamentations over the olilhts to whlch
the poet'a trade la expoed. But ln earlar
times the satie shait wae aimed chiefiy
at the poet's abscurity and poor, estate.
HIs dulînass was sometimes hinted at, but
It was hie hungar whIch appearad most
ridiculous. For this century, whose chiat
glory It is that lu it hunger hias at lest
ceased to bie a reproach-for this century
It wae neserved to, discover a fnesh taut
hardiy les galilng than the oid. At the
time when tha formuiae of elvic progres
and prosperity were aimost as dominant
lu Ilteratura as lu economiCe, this furthat
burden was added to the poet's auclent
woes, that hae knew hînreel! to bie regarded
wlth suspicion as a being of doubtifl util-
lty by leaders of thouglit, whose phîllali-
tbropy wae siet on împroving human cou-
dîtions.

The pot haed, oftn but littie o! de-
fînite. Importance to show lu justifica-
tion of hie manner o! tife; and It was ob-
vlousty abeurd for hlm. to plead that ie@
production, as a mamber of eoclety, con-
tributed to the gnaatest happiness of aven
a coneiderabla number. In the popular
mmnd something o! thus reproaeh, no
donbt, stIli lingers; for, haviflg oe
graeped a philosophic formula, wa are
loath to bat It go, and we always hope
for !lnallty. The average plain man eti
omlas whan the word " pot" Il I mention-
ed. To hie mind the poet avIdeutly atilI
euggests a uselass dacorativa luxury, or,
an Idler o! the ditch and gutter. The
mnan who davoteka hie lita to poetry, and
spende tha margîn o! hie income on the
publication of hie poeme, le stîlI not only
an easy mark for tea-table satire, but
muet be prepared also to bosa hie place lu
the equni communlty o! hie faliowe, who

9will Ilstaxi to lois opinions ou ail marlous
subjects wlth the polita indiffareuce with
whilch the doctors o! luunatic asybumei lis-
ten to, thair patients. It le not merely
that the averaga man feele an Aristo'
phaulc distruet o! tha man of words, for
ha aliows himef to be governed maint!
by nhetorlc. Hie le lîaunted by an uueasjy
suspicion that a poet la not quite a @er-

r viceabla pereon, and tiîat lie onght to be
1 epaudlug his tinte on business of more dis-
etinct utiiity. He lo dimly coeclous of

the samne kind o! dimeatlsfactioiX as
pronipted the essayiet, hlousait ft rne-

1moved fromn the cominon utilitanlan pool-
1.tion, to write of Shakespeare: "The

il beet poat ledl an obscure and profana Ille,
n.elsng hie gonlus for the public amusementi.

1-The worbd etill waiits !ta poet-priest. a
a reco-iclSr, wh,) shall not trila wlth Shako-
.e peare the player, nor shall grope lu
1- gravas wlth Swedenlbor'g the unourner."1
f- But lu a leader of modern thought, how
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antIquatedl ail such criticism wouid now
appoari1 Linger as it may, It le noue the
les@ a thing of past bistory, to be re-
membered only as an inevitabie, and rather
disagreeable phase of liumau thought.

A remarkabie instance of this complete
alteration In the basis of our judgment
on men and thinge le a!! orded by the
graduai change of toue in ail the many
hostile critiimb which have appeared
upon Goethe durlug the sixty years since
hie death. Tt used to be a comnmouplace
to accuse him of a refined egotism, a
narrow and seltleh devotion to hie own
culture, as tYiought such thinge were
criminal. Many used to sympathize with
Emerson's Indignation when he wrote
that, if he badl been Duke of Weimar, he
would have cut the poet's head off rather
than let hlm continue to lead that "veivet
llfe," and retire to arrange hie coins. The
attack bas lately corne from a very differ-
ent aide. We now hear that Goethe frit-
tered away hls time and powere on politi-
cal and social occupants-parocial ser-
vices, as, ln the case of littie Weimer,
they muet be called. By what right,
It le aeked, did a poet take upon
blmseif the trivial laboure of Prlvy
Concillor, Minister o! War, of Finance,
of Education, Chie! Coinmissioner of
Mines and of Roade, and amateur Fire-
muan? And ail for the sake o! a State
whlch may be estimatedl by the size of Its
standing army, 'amountlng to one e3mail
battalion of foot and one email troop of
hussars. It wae fnot such a country that
Milton served; and yet, to somne crities,
even Miltonls politica Illfe seeme one long
mlstake of powersi misapplied. When It
le remembered further that Goethe per-
formed all theee diverse functIons wltbt such minute exactnese that some of hie
friende admired hlm more for hie business
capaclty than, for hie poetry, It le oniy
naturai for the modern crIic to aesert

- that the poet eoid hie blrthright for a
mess of political philauthropy.-Henry
W. Nevineon, in the Contemporary RevIew.i In the little town of Sonneberg, ln
ThurIngia, twenty five million dozen doe
are made every year, each one of the
twelve thouoand luhabltants o! the place
belng ln the business. The childreu on
their way to school cail for or deliver
work; the ehoemaker makes the tiny
ehoes; the barber works on the dolas'
wlgs; the butcher selle suet to the doils'
gluemaker; the tallor and seamstrea seil
"1plecell to the della' dressmaker, and so
on through the whoie lst of tradeemen.
Five large firme coutrol the business, and
tbrough these sales are annually made lu
Amerîca to the amount o! twelve million
dollars. But thîs vast amount o! busi-
fluas la far f rom pieasiug or profitable to
the poor inechances who work at this
trade. A girl wbo goes jnte the factory
at the age o! fourteen receives eeventy-
f ive cents a week, and ten years later
eonslders herseif fortunate If she attaine
the maximum of $2.50; and the man who
recelves a dollar a day for maklng doe'
eyes le sait to be an object o! envy, A
lamlly can only live wben all of Its ;uem-
bers work, and, as one might suppose,
tbey are miserabiy clothed and lusuf! 1-
elcently fed.

In a recent article we drew attention
to the fact that one o!1 the chie! features
of the Commercial Court, «proposedl to
be eetablished by the Council of Judges.
would be the preparation of a separate
jury panel for the purposes of the
Court& Master Erle, the aseoclate of

the Queen's Bench Division, who has
badl a very prolonged experience ln such
mattere, bas now come forward with

Clshould be abelle ofo jury-seln re.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

The politîclans ou both aides have been
wrestlIng vigorouely wlth the question:
are the people o! Canada prosperous ? The
correct reply le, some are and some are
not.

From Dublin tUere le a rumeur that
Lord Houghton wlill grace hie f irst year
o! office as Vlceroy by bringing a bride
to tUe Castia. TUe lady namad le the
youugest daughter of the Eari of Paver-
sham, and sister o! the beautiful Duchese
of Leinster.

Professor Sayce, of Oxford, says: " Mon-
umental research bas not ouiy proved the
truth of the avents recorded ln Seripture;
It aise proves that the accounts of these
events muet have beeu written by coutem-
poraries. On no other hypothesie le the
minute accuracy whIch distinguishas It to
be expialned."1

Travel on tUe uew Palestine maliway
wlll be rather expensive. The round trip
from Jaffa to Jerusalam lo four dollars.
The distance by the carniage road le not
over thlrty-flve miles; the distance by rail
being somewhat longer. Camais and donk-
ays wlill fot be lu such demand as formariy,
especially lu the carrying of frelght.

The St. Petereburg correspondent of
tUe London Standard eays: "A British
Consul, who bas vlelted the famine dis-
tricts o! Kie!!. BessarahiaKUartoff,Koursk
Razan, Orel, Tula and Vorenesh, reports
that the, peasauts are dylng like fies o!
hunger and disease. There are no signe
of relief !rom the horrors o! a bard win-
ter."

The Canadian Pacific Railway Company
sold 38,551 acres o! land to settlere lu No-
vember, as compared with 9,451 iast year,
the former for 124,029 dols. and the lat-
ter for 42,047 dols. For the elavan monthe
to date the acres oid are 378,537, as com-
pared with 84,252, and the money meenît
1,320,334 dois', as compared with 348,771
dola. The Comipany bas aiso soid town
sites to the arnount o! 403,608 dols., whicb
brînge the total e! the year up -to 1,7231-
937 dols.

At the iast anuai meeting o! the BrIt-
leh and Foreign Bible Society one o! the
speakers referring to the 4,000,000 co-
pies, ln whole or lu part, o! the Word o!
God lssued by the Society lu one yeam, sald
"Suppoée tUsse could be prlntedl lu Chinas
and lsotribntedl on Chinese oi. Befora the
task could be accompllehed o! placlng one
copy lu tUe bande o! each o! Chiua's 380
millions, 95 years would have roiled by
and tbree ganerations o! mortal men would
bave paesedl away.

TUe Telegraph, St. John, N.B., com-
mentlng ou the ludifference of women to
exemclslng the franchise, Bayes: The reluct-
ance o! womeu to become votera muet have
sme good foundation ln tUa Instincts o!
tUe sex alid to many tbougbtfui mInde
gives the Impression that the world would
not ha greatiy advantaged by shi!tlng oue
hal! the cars@ and duties o! political Ille
upon that "batter hlli" o! the race whlcb
bas hitherto heen content wlth itasephera
o! usefulness lu the home, tUs social circle
and the religions, moral and literary niove-
mente o! the world.

Mm. Gladstone likes plain and faltUful
preachIng. Ou a recent occasion he sald :
"One thlng I bave against tha clergy
both o! tUe country and lu tUe towne. I
tbink they are not seveme enough on their
congregations. They do not euffliently
iay upon the soule and consciences of thair
heamers their moral obligations, and probe
thelr hearteg and bring up theîr whole lives
and action te the bar o! conscience. The
class o! Sermons which I tbInk are most
needed, are o! tUe clas wbich -offendad
Lord Melbourne long ago. Lord Mal-
bourne was oua day seen coming frorn
church lu tUe couutry lu a mlgbty
fume. Flnding a !rlend, Us exclalm-
ed, ' It la too had. I bave aiways
been a etipporter o! the ChurcU ,
and I bave alwaya upheld the dlem.
gy. But It la reaily too badl to bave to
Iîsten to a sermon Ilke that we have bail

this morning. WVhy, the preacher al
lnsistedl upon appîyîug reiion te 8
private Ilfe I 1 But that la the ki
preachlng whieb 1 like beet, the 1
preaching which men need most; hi]
aiso, the klnd of which they g
least. I

In the death of Robert Frauz,
age of eeventy-seveu, the world I
one o! Its greatest song writer'
huudred and fi! ty-seven songe, With
forte accompanIrnent, bear evidene
to his talent and lndustry.

Womeu overrate the Influence
dress and the lateet fashions upon
men; and certain It le that the very
siven 'ese of such attire frighteus
boider from ail Idea o! matriffOny.
Gouid Woolson.

It has been stated that not anI
book le publlehed in the Welsh 18n
One thlng le certain, the Bible le re
preached and ioved there; and Wh"'e
counties lu the North of Ireland it
qulred twelve policemen to evel
thousand people, maiuly te ee
among those who do read the
and lu the South of Ireiand 'wb1e
Bible bas not been s0 much read,
required !orty-six policemen tO eve
thousand people to keep theml lu
at the same tMme It bas been te
lu one county lu Wales no 'Pol
was required.-New York Evanir1

Iu an account of the parish 0f
Staumore, close to Edgware, Pu'
by the Rev. B. J. Armitage ln i-84
stated that many of the praYer
given by the Duke of Chaudos, 10
bulIt the cburch, -"Stijl remnalu Ch&i
the pews for the use of the poorer)
jonera." The present rector, the
B. Norman, It le intemestingr tO e
formed a correspondent o! tUe
number of The Library that althOU
books have disappeared long ego
are stili some traces of the 0 id 01
thinge, IIthe staples remalnng i
o! the pews, and lu one or tw'O
portion 0f the chain le attacbed1
Mail Gazette.

How long le the natura llfe 012~
From a table cited by Mr. Robert
sou, the new president of the Nor

Coast Engineers and Shlpbuilde'
peame that thie le to some extent
tien of where the ehip le bilt.
constructed lu the Ujnited Sta0 8

au average elgbteen years Oi1ly*
ships average t'weuty, Du tch twe
Omerran tweutLy-!ive, British te
Italian twenty-seven, and 14r
tbirty. The average death-rate
world'e shlpplng le aboutý 4 pel'
andi the itIrtii-ra*to 5 par cent- '%l
en:e. at the present tfime j 10
tain parts of the veesel beilg 0 1
gtead of Iron, such as tank toPs n
expcsed to the weather but
Thompson's opinion It w5>ula t"
hetter to keep the materlal t
througbout as far asposbe
wouid prefer the steel belug of t
thlcknees as the Iron.

The Shoshione Falls o! tUe S1Dakî
of Idaho are sald to be hardi
portant than those of Niagara*
of water nîne hiundred feet 'wlde~
faîl o! two hundred and tel't
statefl that a compauy undar
of tl'e Ehoshoue Falls Eî'ectrîcoi
and Irrigation Company hb5 5
the water mlghts ou both Bides
Falls, and wîîî very 90011 ei
tione. The ftirst work of this gom
wlll be an atternpt to reciairu the
the Snake River Valley, which lE1
eut unproductlve from Jacik Of W&a%
the soli of which wouid ot.hel'Wîo
surpaesed. To this end wlreOS5 i
up and down the river, and P~
stations operated by eletrtrlc 1 n01
large capaclty wili ha establS5
suitable pointe and by this Ine%î
water wlil be elevated to cauîe>
whIcb. It wIii be dlstributedl tO
eut lande.
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C*4N-4I 1-I UMOURLESS?

in Caru.da Presbyterian.

lin' h I deiverlui Lontion the oth-
ythe IlOfl Edward Blake when

thee'n!ing tire Portrait of Glatistone to
National Liberai Club was lu the hou-

WI W no dOub n'i OWn peculiar 9tyle,
ort 111 noccut rank as one of!i bs

tû Cali ~. tbIe Ocaso was great anough
h% .0' te bst that la lu any Liberal

:It ' "n UOd.. our- Canadian orator
buest foot toremost Sorne o! the

flIt lien, hoWever, tell us that the et-
tWsOlfl1ewhat disappointîng. The

%%," loty lu toua, severeîy classi-
Ur?, t asd was delivered In capital

utah It ea not the kinti o! speech.-an
Il ttr d ,Or Irialiman wants to

wheuI~ uîner- John Bull ean be severa
1Sava'ty 18the proper thing, but ha

'lJ%~ ~erity alter dining. The
It wila gO-perbapa too gooti-but

tiiih tr the kinti of speech expected.
afr-uner Oratory ta supposed to
I R;u anti Mr. Blaka, thougli he

5 0e of lrls'h bloo in luhie veine, neyer

tO ~8ces8îul lu putting Irilh huni-

hieCa speeches
i O,, endianag îackîng lu humour ? Is

*41, heurniour that makes many Can-
Ont aaeno the tiret clas dul

j8k ~tetupidity, while the Brit-
fikrker

tprl geanerall las more or tesa
%itio1  course thare are marked ex-

40 » 0 bOth aides. Joe Howe andi Sir
r9 rOfi ald 'M-ara Itvely, bright speak-

Ibt4 "'el, M at I serions enough
&%u kêlecue on Chrlstianîty, but the
lt4 r~Aegntleman rarely speaks on

t4 tiekif'jrý e. tho(Ut aaying something
149tIe n el'a littla ant imakes you~ u~quiet healthîul littie laugli.

MAugust
fl1ower"9
I Sarah M. Black of Sene.ca,

9 e Past two years has
eceWith Netralgia of the

I aeh an9d Womb, and
hM Y i feLont seemn to
en 'n at ail and miy appe-

ver ariable. My face

<>W, niY head duli, and Ihad
if n etside. In the

__ý; whcn 1 got up 1 would
IV of mfucu~sin the mouth,

k bittertasrýt eZ te. Sometimes
t4cÉUI shr, ort, and I had

H ýqtlee tflmblitlg, palpitating
d3~ar1 4 d the heart. I achedt

~the le the shoulder blades,
.~~~ lfadld the back

~' ln Uiewbs* 'tse to lic worse
4iktd gpret, <CId Weather of Winter
%l~be OU ng; anid Whenever the spelis

'ut d ny feet and hands would-Rt I C d n COuld get no sleep
Z-'fefreeverYwhere, and got

the ;laing August Plower
W,~ ge Came. It has done

anh 1 hdfï dal Of good during
f&'ý rotllete ten it and is work-

cue >OI àa'rWobrJ
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Laurier is the oue Canatilan who le brîgiat
evary time. On the other hauti there are
intolarably stup id men ln. the public o!

Great Britaîn. It la said that oua prom-

tuent Gladstonian-a Q. C., whose name ta

well known ln Canadian.legal circles-lost
hia seat at the general etection simply be-

cause he la a bore. Makiug ail due allow-

ance, howaver, for exceptions, the mile ta

that Canadian oratory lm likely to be

straineti, severe anti destituta of sparkla,

while the hast Britishi oratory le as a

mIle gental, hunorous, gooti-natureti anti

without atrain. The cause of the difler-

enca ta easily lounti. The typIcal man who

apeaka lu Britain la a watl lad, well clati,

well educateti gentleman, who takes plan-

ty o! aleep anti lias a gooti balance at the

bank. He has time to make a few im-

promptu jokes for eaeh speech. The Can-

adian public speaker ta olten an undarpaiti,

over-worked, under-slept man, who bas no

balance lu bie faveur at the bauk anti per-

hapa one againat hlm at the aatablish-

ment o! his tailor anti grocer. There la

all the difference In the world between a

ricli man who followa statesmanship as

a profession anti a man who takes the

bouma given to public affaira out o! hi.

own tialiy struggle for breati anti butter,

anti who kuows, that every hour given to

the public makes the butteron the breati

thinner.

Still It would ba a good thing If our

Canadian oratory were formeti more after

the Britishi modal. The differeuca between
the styles may b. striklugly sean by com-

paring a speech recently delivereti by
Lord Rosebery, anti most of the speeches

dalivereti at the Board o! Trade
Banquet lu Toronto the other avening.

Rosabery la one of the grandeat men lu

the world, a man of high character, noble

aima anti splendid abiltty. But ha titi

make a witty speech on Scoteliman. Evan

when ha taîkati Politicn ha w-as humorous

anti bright; anti thougli ha matie oua or

two points for the party, ha matie them

lu sucli a neat, happy way that aven Lord

Salisbury coulti rot have objected. Now

juat compare that speech for a moment

wlth the speeches tiali'tered by Sir John

Thompson anti the F'inance Minister ait the
banquet the other avening, anti you get

a clear idea o! the diffarenca betweeu the

Britishi anti Canadian styles. Sir John
Tbofmpaon starteti out well but ha titi not

go far until a change seamad to coma ôver
him, anti the part of bis speech that dealt

wlth toleration was almost meuaciiig lu

toue. Mr. Foster's effort might have doue

for part of hia budget speech, but no Eng-

lishinan of aveu thirti rank would 11k. to
have delivereti It alter dinuar. If com-

pelleti to do so, ha would hava put the

matter lu a more attractive form. Sir 01-
iver Mowat comaes nearer the Britishi mod-

al than any public man wa now have.
Even Lord Roaabery himael! cannot make

a pawky allusion or sagar-coat a pll
more succasafuily than Sir Oliver does.
Sir John Macdouald's humerous, anectiot-

ai style was formeti on Brittish modela, and

bis mode o! delivary for yeara waa what

le knowu as the Housa o! Gommons style.i
Laurier la unique. Ha lias the poliali anti
easy gracu o! a Frenchman combineti with

the bard thinking of a typical Scotchman
anti the humour o! at Irialiman. This

combination givea hlm an Immense advau-

tage ovèr mont other men anti will tioubt-
leas always keep hlm lu the front rauk.
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The ImPoriance of purlfying the liood caa.
Dlot b. overestimateti, for without pure
blood yon cannot enjoy gooti health.

Ât this season nearly every one needs a
good mnedicine to purify, vitaUize, anld eflrich
the. blooti, andi Hoodis Sarsaparilia ia worthy
your confidence. It ta pecultar ta that it
etrengthens andi builds Up the systemr, creates
an appetite, andi toues the digestion, wMle
It eradicates disease. Give it a trial.

Rood's Sarsaparilla la soiti by ail druggiste.
rrep&ed by C. L Hooti & Co., Loweil, Mas&.

100 Dosest One Dollar

In Canadian ecclesiasticai oratory the
contrant with the British style le equally
marked. The British s3peechr ta likely to
be dignhfied, quiet, easy, argumentativel,
anti occasionaiiy humorous. Tue Canad-
tan effort le likely to be strained, nervous,
jerky, laboured and perhaps at times a

trille 1li-natureti. The Canadlan is too
likely to look as if he were standing
guard over his learuIng, his tiigntty, hie

orthotioxy anti several other things reai or
lmaginary. The olti country man of the

t iret class sweeps along in easy style as
the ex-Moderator of the Kirk did lu the
Montreal Assemrbly, last summer, and al-
lows the learning and dignity and ortho-
doxy tu take care o! themselves. Of course
there are marketi exceptions on both aides.

The adoption of the Britishi style, ln so
far as we nervous, ovar-strained Canadiaus,
can adopt their style, would be an Im-
mense ativantage to both church and
state.

A professional huniourist withont a
higli moral purpose soon becomes the
most wearisonie ktnd of man. A speaker
with a lig lit play of humour on a deep
moral substratum, one who lias high aima
and noble purposas, who sparklea natur-
aliy andi olten ulaconsciously, 'will always
be the mont influantial and attractive. A
really strong man le seldom severe ln any-
thing. The highast kiud of men are net

grim.

Know flot what you know, andi see not
what ynu see.-Plaut us.

The Diai says: The Week has changeti
Its form, the pages being reducet inl size
anti Increaseti lu urbar. It la far more
handy lu !te present shape than formerly,
anti desarves more readters than lever,



THE WALDEMAR MIRACLE.

A C. P. R. MAN RELATES HIS WON-

DERFUL ESCAPE.

leclpiess With Xbeiinatii and Selatara-lie.

lier Coaies afler Deetor% had Failid-The

Story Corroboluitft by Iteliable
witnees.

Grand Valley Star.
Tbere are few peopie lu this vicinIty

Who do flot know Mr. Thomas Moss, of
Wabdemar. Re bas been for years the
trustwortby section f orernan of the C. P.
R. ln the division In which he resides, and
the exernpiary 11f e he lias led hais given hlm
a respectable statua ln the community.
He Is a gentleman Who la tiioroughly re-
lhable, and when "'Tom " Motis telis you
anytbing you can depend upon it every
tinte. This by the way of prelude to an
Interesting story the Star bas to tell. For
tme timte past a great deal of novel and
entertaining literature bas appeared in the
colurns of the press throughout the coun-
try, giving the partîculars of cures bor-
derlng on the miraculous, ln varions parts
of the country. Those who have read
these narratives muet bave put them down
eitber as ciever and darlug romances, or
cornte to the conclusion that truth is in-
deed stranger than fiction. The Star muet
confess that It did flot pay luch atten-
tion to the reported miraculous cures until
about a montb ago, wb'en It was told that
a cure quite as notable as many of those
publshed had been wrought within a few
miles of Grand Valley. The fact is that
greatý cures, or accidents, or tragedies,
when they occur hundreds of miles away
-no matter how exciting or bow tbrilling
-do flot usually aronse more than a pas-
alng interes t where the acbore or the cen-
tral figures are entirely unknown. But
let somtething occur lIn ones own nelghbor-
hood analogous to that reported fromt a
distance, anqi wltb what different feelings
la the news received. We had read of mir-

* aches -wrought at Trenton, London, Ham-
lton and other places, througb the use of
Dr. Williams' famous Pink Pilib for Paie
People. But we were flot acquainted with
the parties restored to heaith; we were
lu the enjoyment of good health ourselves,
and the memory of the great thlngs doue
ln other sections passed front our mind.
When we were tohd, bowever, that we had
only to, drive down to the pretty village
of Waldemar to get the full partîculars
of a miracle as striklng as many that had
beeu reported ln the newspapers, we were
at once interested. We were further toid
that Mr. Thos. Most was the man Who
owed his restoration to bealth to the use
of Dr. Williams' famed Pink Pilla. -Remem-
bering that Mr. Moss had been laid up
with rbeumatIsm. at intervals for years,
andi that there was a tîme last sprIng and
aummer when bis familiar lace was entire-
ly missing fromt the railroad, the Star de-~
termined to see hlmt and get a; confirma-
tion of the story afloat as to the cure by
the use of Pink Pilla. On seeing Mr. Moss
and getting the facts f romt him, we found
that bis story was even more surprising
than the one whicli iîad been going the
local rounds. Mr. Moss bad not only been
troubied witb rheumatism, but sciatica
of a moet painful type, and had also been
affiictéd with bronchitis wieh he had
torne to regard as cbronic.

The Patient's $tory.
Wiîat you ha-%e heard le uuite true,"

aaid Mr. Mose ln repiy to our query, " I
have used Dr. Williams' Pink Pille wîth
wonderfuh results. For years 1 bad been
a suflerer fromt rheumatism and bronchitis
and bad comte to, look upon both as citron-
le. Last mpring I met with fnrther
trouble, when I had the misfortune to be
a!flicted witb a severe attack of sciatica.
1 became so bad that I was laid np, and
for soute weeks was unable even to move.
Many of tbe men on the Ilne can tell you
of the condition I was In. There was an
accident pn the road and I bad to be car-
rIed to, ahband car that I migbt be
brougbt to the ecene of the occurrence, In
order that a proper report migbt be made
to the rallway authorities. I believe 1
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would stili have been heipless In My bouse,
or perbape with the sulent majority, If a
friend had flot told me o! the great menite
o! Dr. Wiliam&' Pink Pilla and urged me
to try thern. Ail other remedies bad
faiicd, physictans were entirely unable to
cure me, and I had given them up lu de-
spair, You can Imagine the deepondent
condition 1 was In when Mr. PRainèy, of
Grand Valley, mentioned Pink Pilla to me.
1 bad little hope that they wonld benefit
me, but drowning men clntch. at straws,
anI that was my freine o! n.ind when I
purihased the firt suppiy o! Dr. WIll-
iama'~ Pink Pilla. I had flot used the Pink
Pille long when I began to, find relief and
this naturaily made mie bopeful and 1 per-
severed in their use until the cure was com-
plete. The change wrougbt ln me by Dr.
Williams,~ Pink Pilla le as delightful as it

ls marvellous, and for the firet time ln
years 1 find myseif free front pain. I was
weak, belpless and hopeless; doctors and
other remedies had dons me no good, but
Pink Piles bave restored me to bealth and
strength. The sciatica disappeared, the
rheurnatisrn went with it, but stranger
still, 1 arn cured o! the bronchitis I bad
comte to regard as incuradie. 1 say stran-
ger stili, because I notice that ln the list
of aliments for which Dr. William& claims
bis remedy beneficial, bronchitis le not
rnentioned, and thie forces me to the con-
clusion that Pink Puisl have even more
marveilous properties than they have been
credîted with. My case seems alrnost in-
credibie but there are s0 many here Who
are wltnese of my cure that even the
most eceptical muet be couvinced; and 1
f irrnly believe Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla wIll
cure any trouble wivth wbich man is
afflIcted. This rnay seemt to be enthusiasin
but 1 have the night to be enthusiastic
after what they bave doue for me, and 1
strongly urge those afflIcted wltb sichuese
o! auy kInd to try Dr. Willhiams' Pink Pille
-the greateet of modern medicines.

Mr. Mons' narrative was certainly o! ab-
sorbing Interest, particuiarly as the re-
porter knew he was not a man wh- ol
exaggerate facto.

The story of the case was corroborated
by many neighbors, among themt Mr. Wm.
Lomas who had aesisted lu carmying Mr.
Mos to the hand-car when taken to the
ecefle of aecident above mentioned,aIid alto
Mr. Buchanan, the popuhar C. P. R. agent.
The reporter returued to Grand Valley,
f ully eatiefied as to the great curative
properties of Dr. Williams' wonder! ni dis-
covery.

The Star Interviewed the druggists of
Grand Valley, and had the saine answer
front ail. Pink Pilla are the best selling and
most popular remedy lu their stores, and
the sales are constantiy increaeIng. Mr.
Erskine of Dr. Hopkins' drug iitore and Mr.
Stuckey of MT. Beitb's establisbànmt
told the Star tbey were amazed at tbe
great and growing dernand for Dr.
Williams' Pinlk Pille. If the rernedy le as po-
pular la other parts as it la ln and around
Grand Valley great indeed muet be the
good accornplished by this farnous cure.

Dr. Williams' Pille are not a patent
medicine ln the sense lu whicb that term
le usually understood, but a scîentific pre-
paration. Tbey contaîn lu a condensed
fomm ail the elements neceiseary to give
new hife and rJchueis to tbe blood and re-
store sbattered nerves. Tbey are an un-
!aiiing sPecific for sncb diseases as loco-
motor ataxIa, nenralgia, rheumatism, ner-
vous headache, the after affecte of la
grippe, palpitation of the hqýart, pale and
salhow complexions and the tired feeling
resultIng from nervous prostration ;ail dis-
cases depending upon vitiated bumore ln
tbe blood, sncb ausecrofulfi, chronlc ery-
sipehas, etc. They are alto a specifîc for
troubles pecular to females, sncb as sup-
pressions, irregularities and ail forme o!
weakness. They build up the blood and
restore the glow of health to pale and
sallow cheeke. In the case o! men they
effect a radical cure In aIl cases arislng
from mental worry. overxvork,. or ex-
cesses of whatever nature.

These P-Ill% are imanufactured by the Dr.
Williams, Medicine Comnpany, Brockvihle,
Ont.; and Schenectady N. Y. and, are sold
only lu boxes witb the f irm's trade mark
ou the wrapper, at 50 cts. a box or six
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boxes for $2. 50. Bear in min bI
Williams, Pink Pis are neyer SQl
or by the dozen or hundred, an" anY oi
Who offers substitutes le trying twlil
you and sbould be avoided. Dr Of
Pink Pilla may be bad Of ail 'ru, Bidicic
direct by mail front Dr. WiliiarnB'e Me
Company front eitber addreSs. acu"
at wb'ch these pille are sold make ale&
of treatmeiit comparativelY inexpenledcU
compared wîtb other remedk5s or

treatment.bi

The original mannacript Of CIIs
Two Brothers," recentiy sOid at a
ln London, brouglit iieurly £500. &,i.o

Mrs. Oliiant's fotetl ii -.Il to
!an Age o! English Literature W~~

tain a number o! bitherto ufblùieiC
ters front distinguisbed authOrB,
ing their own works.

EVERY FRIDAY

PEOPLES
POPU LAR

N0[1 - WAY

PARTI ES,
WILL LEAVE TORONTO AT 11 ,poM,

British Columlbia, WaZiI#
Oregoil, CaliforniL

IN TOURIST SLEEPI NG, cMo

TORONTO TOSEIio

Without Changae.

EVERY FRIDAY
A Tbreugh Tourist Sleept-S (Caf

Toronto at 8.45 &.m. for

BOSTON, '
A ND -

EVERY WEDNESDAY
A Tbi.ugh Tonrist ieii Car

Toronto at 3 p.m. for

CHICAGO,
UNTIL FURTHER OI 'o

Apply to any C3. P. R. icket Agt f

cularis.
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A TIRED WOMA.N,
Wsa as mnch asa

mach and aing one%
needa Dr. Pierce'a
Favorite Prescrip-
tion. That builds up,
streugthens, and in-
vigorates the entire
female aystem. It
regulae and pro.

- fotes ail the proper
fundtions of womnau-

MIN bod ,rovediges-~aahathe bh1d lolme ahe and
suivad Ilervoususs brings

Blep, and restores heath and

hg ulra lest<Oyt 1 ve tonie and sooth-
msm,~~fade espedlaliv forwoas

-Yguaranjeed remedy forel ulad alments. In ail'o)nsu ad frregularities, If itfatsy'et Or cure, You have your

l~iv budiei ne "reieve" Ca-
~Mt th head thO means that it's

îZî t, b , iutO th irent and
prote ntlld, soothiug, claansini

Jy, 4 WPertiE*ïDr. Sage'sCaar

GET WvaLL,

~IIWEL1AD LIVE LONG

-IUST GU 'E OR TEIE FAMILY

bokOfnearly aocpage t...t-
#&a R. etc e YVenet, Marriage, Îeia

thti, lata s crbing ali kflow. diseases
tis5 tir '"d Jgîving Plain prescriptions for

9Wtltu ''hProper directions for houe

*IfoioWPrestut MEDICAL
1, osta, wh Sensible and Scîentic

*.KpoltageIaidci epof Ip

JO'dan S oos

*~iusl ?R ENOLOGY,
~I4b~~' ral orWriteu

- 287 Me0aul gt.,
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NORTH AMER/CA N LIFE.

The Aassual Statensert of ls Avairs Pr.nsptiy
Forwarded te Ottawa at the Close et the Vear.

On Saturday last there appeared a
notice from the North American Lite As-
surance Compauy of ti city tendening
congratulations to Its poiicy-holders for
the suecessful year's work.

Silnce then the companry lias completed
its annual report, and, as heretofore, the
full statement of its affaira, which le re-
quIred to be farulshed to the Insurance
Departmeut at Ottawa, was eompieted
and malled ou the niglit of the 31st uit.

Notwithataudiug the business depres-

sien that has prevailed throughout the
Dominion duriug the part six nionths, it
appears tiat the Northt Amerlcan Lite
Assurance Company lias had a wonderfui-
iy succesaful year, and the figures show
that the remarkable progreas whicli was
made lu every department iu 1891 lias
been repeated duriug the paat year.
Wheu the report la presented at the au-
nal meeting, which, we learu, wiil be
held about tZ close of this month, it wili
be found that the figures wii show that
the insnrauce Iasued exceis the previous
year, whie the amount lu force la lu ex-
ceas of $12,O00,000. The cash Income,
both for premlums and iuterest, w-l show
a substantiai lucrease, totailing about
$450,000« What wIil doubtiess be o!
great interest to policy-hoiders and others
coneerned la thias progressive eompauy is
that, uotwithatauding ail the inereasea
tbat have beau made, tliis was accota-
plislied at a lo-wer ratio o! expense titan
titat o! the previous year. Tlie business
has evidently beeu conduct-ed lu a conserva-
tive and careful manner, for the amount
put by dürlng the year foots up over
$200,000, making thte amount of assets
hield by the Company at the close o! 1892
over $1,400,000. The amount of cash iu
bank la given at a moderate amount
showing that the asseats were kept active-
iy empioyed, which la o! course an Import-
ant feature towards the succes of every
moneyed corporation. Au exeeeduiigiy
gratlfyIng feature la that the report wil
show titat the funda have beau no well ln-
veatedi that not one single dollar in re-
quired to be written off for loases on lu-
i-estments. A large addition was made to
the reserve fnnd, whici now stands at ovêr
$1,100,000, whule the surplus has ver-y
iargely lncreased durng the year, and is
uow lover $225,000. If thte paid up guar-
antee f und o! $60,O00 be added to titis it
shows that ,over and above every iiability,
the Company holds for the security of ita
policy-holdère a surplus of 9285,000, prov-
ing, If anythiug, that the boiders of poli-
des lu titis Company have undoubted se-
curity, besides a large surplus being ac-
cumniated for their benelit.

Whiie the figures qnoted ail tend to
show that titis progressive Company lias
met witb marked suecea during the past
year, it la also gratifying to uote titat
whule receiving large sums they are also
paylng considerabie amounts for the bene-
f it o! titeir policy-itolders, and durlug 1892
they disbursed ln this way for matured
endowmeut profita and death dlaims over
$120,000. It la to be lioped that when the
repor-ts o! other Canadian companies are
ready for publication titey wiii show a like
satisfactory state o! affaira as that o! the
Northi Amerîcan Lite.

liinard's Liniment cures Buerns. &e

SThe tea that le aiways drunk ln novels
-orange pekoe-ls a tea perfumed by
iaylng orange fiowers among the tender
young leal buds,' but flot produced ln
neariy sut! icient quantifies for the de-
mande made upon it by the lady novel-
iste. A new perfumed tea, however, la
belng introduced. It la call&l Fayham
tea.

The joiita and muscles are so lubricated
by Hood's Sarsparilla that ail rheumnatismn and
stiffnesacson disappear. Try it.

Klug Humbert o! Italy deciaed to re-
celve any gifts from the publie on the oc-
casion of huis silver wedding, and wrote to
Signor Giitti for the Queen and hlm.-
self as foilows : " Shouid this family an-
niversary, Instead of belug the occasion
of useless lestai expenses, become that of
ace of beneliceuce, we wili wIiliflgly
second tliem, and the charlty showu wil
be to us a grateful testimony o! devotion
and affection."

Sore Throat.-=The best cure we know of for
more throat is a gargie of Pain-Killer and
water-it acte like magic. Big Bottles twice
the quantity in the old style.

Two Frenchi gentleman, with the cour-
age of their opinions to an extraordinary
extent, says the Paper Record, have
patented a hypodermie syringe ail over
the worid. This tact arrested the atten-
tion o! a writer lu Le Figaro, who at
once became curions to know the pont of
the operation. It seems there are sIxty-
tour countries where an Invention eau
dlaim protection, or mather where patent
fees may be paid. Sîxteen of titeee are ln
Europe, elght tu Africa, four lu Asia,
tweuty-seven lu America, and aine ln
Oceania. The total price of these sixty-
four officiai scraps o! paper amounta to
the nice littie Oum of £8.6w0.

*id Nursery ]Favorites.
Thera wua Tomn, the Son of the Piper;

Jack Sprat, and Marty Cig<ole,
And the Tbree Wise Me otham,

Who m'ont ta ses lu a bom'i;
The womnan wbo rode on a broomstick

And swept the obwebbed aky,
And the boy who sat in the corner,

Eating the Christmnas pi..
These m'ere some of the old favorites, but

they have been supplanted by the "Panay"
and "Chatterbox ' stories, "Little Lord Faunt-
leroy" and * Five Little Peepers." The Old
fashioned pilla and physica have been super-.
seded, and wisely, too, by Pierce'à Purgative
Pelleta, a anid, harmleaa and effective cathartio.
They are plieasant te take-so gentie in their
action that the mont delicate child eaut taire
them, yet no effctive that they will cure the
most obstinats caes of constipation, atomach,
liver and bowel troubles. They shotnld be la
every nursery. As a gentle laxative, only one
for a doae.

Don't ruEk dear, sweet lite drinking pol-
luted water, wble there la a sale remedy
otfered.

(Se. St. Leon adv't.)
THz PLAIN TRUTH is good enouli for Hood'al

Sarsapariiia-there la no need of embellisbment or
senaationaiam, Simply wbat Hood's Sarapaîila
doea, that tells the stury o! its merit. If you have
never tealized ita benefits, a single bottie wili con-
vince ycu it in a good inedicine.

The highest praise bas been w'on hy HOOD'S
PILLS, for their easy yet t fficient action. Sold by
ailldruggists. Pruce 25cen ta.
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DiJnhke the Outch Proces
0 No Àlkalies
Other Chernicals

are nsed in the
preparation of

W. BAKER MIO.S

rekastClocoa1 which is abaolutely
Itre and soluble.

J It las norethan threeines
the strnt of Cocoa. mixed
with =toci Arrowroot or
Suear, and is far more eco-

simcl otfge8 than one cent a cup.
it la eilous , nouriabing, and zEAsiLY
I)IGrATKD. _____

Sold by Grorers everyweher.

'W. là]=R & (JO., Dorcheister, Maaa.

RAOWAY'SEADY RELIEF.
lm AIO »TDu à= 338T 131

T=3 IWO=. IgEvila PÂZL

]PAIX.
OUBIS ANID PRE VENTS,

Velde Cei.ghm. gae. Thr.ute, ilâmma.
tieua, âkheuuadeu, Nemraluls. IW8.shmobe
Asiebsa. 0lUeute EreathimE. ladmemma.

CURES THE WOROT PAINS ln trram sta
*weity minutes. NOT ONE HOUR eSter read-
InnhW advtimont need any one BUFFER

rNTEBNALLY, from 30 ta, 60 drops in hall a
Inuibler of wsaer wlU, ln a lew minutes, cure
Crara8psa Sour Btomach, Naume. Vomit-
ingHsR1burnervosn, "Duolesre sick

I7*te17. Colle, ea

MALARIA,
t;hile Ar Fayot, Foyer & A lie Ce.ques.

There la nat a remedial agent ln the World
that wMi cure lever and agile snd ail other
moinillous. bilions and allier levers, u&ded bl
IIADWAY'S PILLI, sa qnlckly as RADWAT'S
BEADY RELIEF. 26 cIe. per bottle-sold by

Argl 81CR LIVER
&;buSetauoe ef mesSof the depresslng, pain-
fui and napleasnt sensations and sufl'cr-
belle wlSh which we are uDhledc; and choe
suilertnlla wiII continue c en outu the
ILivr la mlewed ce romain tu lit alois op
aitasisaih, ceaditlený.

Te msimuate the Livr an d e*hher diges.
Lie ra asgm ce a nesrmal condition and
bonitb seivity, there te ne botter modi.

RADWAY'8 PI LS
The most perfect, sale sud rellabie Cathartie
tbai has ever been compounded - PUEELY
VEGET&BLE, posxUively oontalning no Meroury
«o ther deleteriona substances; havlng &Il th.
boeioilpropertles tbat Moeury la paseesed
01fasa athartio without the danger of any oflits
avil osequences, they have aup.s d Mer-

oury sud bave became the Pil of Modern
S8cience. Eloganly coated sud withaut teste.
thhre la no dlMoulty in s-waiowlng »R a-
WAV'g IMI LL»; mild sud gentie or thoraugli
ln thefr operatians, accarding ta th. dose. they
aes the favouritea of the preset time.,

They cuxe au d.laorders of the Slomach Liver,
Bowels. Eidneys, Bladder, Servons Dues....,
Lace of Appetit Headache, cosllvenses, mndi.
gestion, Dysmpspela, Billoususs, Fevyr, Inflam-
motion ot the Bowele Piles, and aIl the dereage-
mente of the Internai Viscers. 25 oents a box
-sold by druggista. DU. RADWAX & Co., Ltd..

i410 St. Jamesf Street. Montroël.

THE WEEK.

THE HISTRIONIC TEMPERAMENT.

Some tîme ago i fell to discussing
some aspects of Ilthe histrion'e temea
metnt " lu The Speaker, and 11 wýmrot
IOne wonders whetlîer the constant sim-

ulation of emnotian inay not--lookiug at
th -resnlts lu the semewhat analogous
case of fiet ious feeling under hypnotlc
1 ifluence-occasioaally Impair thýý faýulty
fair g-ýnuIne feeling. The character of
li.ypnitic patients who exhlbit emotIons
under exterual suggestion le lu the end,
It le sald, gensibly deteriorated. Does flot
the actor lueur some emall part at least
o! this danger ?" 1 may be pardoned,
theýrefore, for taking au especlal Interest
lu a volume recently pubiished by M. Paul
Souriau, a l'rof essor of the Faculty of Let-
ters at Lille, 'lLa Suggestion dans l'Art "
(Paris :Felux Alcan), wberein flot only is
tlîls view of histriouic art as a sort af
bypnotlsm adopte(], but extended to ail
forms o' art. M. Soar:au'ks Is a bulky,
flot to say IIstodgy," treatise, and this le
flot the place ta examine tha lengthy ar-
gumente by whlch hie seeke ta eetablish
his main position ; but 1 cannot resist a
quotation or two from bis commente,
(mite the inost lumînous 1 have seen, on
Iliat vexed ' Actor's Paradox " of D)iderot.
The psychologie du comedien bas hitiierta
been treated by niost wrlters witlî un-
necessary oberurity ;and the significance
even of s0 valuable a mass af evidence on
the subject as that callected by Mr. WiI-
liami Archer, in bis "Masks or Faces," ia
lmpalred for me by an nneasy feeling tlîat
actars are by no means clear-sighted oh-
servers or falthful recordere of their awn
mental states. Our cammon experience,
after ail, aught ta suppiy us with luîple
materlais for Judgment, for we are ahl
actars in aur way, pretendlng ta be moved
or unnioved, puttlnig ou a face for the oc-
casion. Wbo af ue le alwaye perfectiy
naturai, perfectly sîncere ? "«Our dally
life," as M. Sourlau eays, " le a sort of
commedia deli' arte, whereln each of us ima-
provises fils part within a given outiine,
some of us wlth sîîeh Justice ai diction,
gesture, and attitude that everyone, the
actar hîmself f irst af ail, le deceived by the
camedy."' Our awu exper*ence should con-
vince us that a man canat assume an ex-
pression of countenanee as be wouid put
on un artîficial mask, witbout induelng
iu bimself ta a, certain exteut the corres-
pandlng emotion. lu maintalnlng that
be cauld, that-in effect, an actar on the
stage was au automaton waund up la
advauce, a phanograph cantaining s0
many speeches mechanically regîetered,
Diderot overlooked the eiementary scien-
tiffe tact that It la passible ta reverse the
casnai relationship between a mental em-
otion and its physical sigu. Farce yaur-
self for awhile ta look dejected, and you
wlll begin to teed dejected. Clencli your
flot, and give an anTry s'îout, auidyou will
feel, as It vrere, a wave of anger pase aver
you. It followe, of course, that, lu mim-
ieing bis part, the actor is,to au appreci-
able extent, compelled ta feel it as well.
Moreaver, the actor le ane af the members
0f bis own audience, and is affected by the
spectacle of the emnotions lie expresses as
the audience is affected. Altogether,
Diderot's position timat IIit le the absolute
lack of sensibulity wbi 'h makes you a great
actar" 'l clearîr uintenable.-The Speaker.

CULLED PROM THE OLD YEAR.

Lewis S. Butler, Burin, NRl I., Rieunatism.
Thomas Wassan, Sheffi-ild. N.B., Locklaw.
Bv. McMullin, Chatham, Ont., Goitre.
Mrs. W. W. Johnon, Walsh, Oât., In-

flammation.
lames H. Bailey, Parkdale, Olit.. Neural-

gia.
C. 1. L'igue, Sydney, C B., Lai Grippe.
la every case unsolicited and authenti-

cated. Tbey attest ta the merite a MIN&RDS
LUNIMENT.

[JANUARY 2Oth, 8)

THE CANADIAN

OFFICE & SOHOOL,
FURNITURE 0O.-

(LIMITED),

PRESTON, ONT.

Sucse$sors ta W. ST411LSCIIMIDT & 0%i~
facturers of Office, sobool, churchS
Purniture.

'New Office DeBk No. 56- Patent<L -

-:Sein! for Catalogue:

Toronto Reprementative: B S W O
GEO. F. BSWo

24 FRONT ST. W., - iI~

'Mr@. Lambio excellent magazine 80Oftlf4leadinig publication of the ktnd ln the w0rTl&
ington Citronicie.

Il t done mare than atherpulcto$t
the present overwheimlng itrs ntebot
aur country.'"-Hartfor1 Pott.

"Lt le a pleasant perlodical, and ini 'M
eleganoe of ils prlnting it ha.s no s'uperiar in t116
sine fie1d.I-Burtitgeon Fre. Prea jtd

.This maaiearkles with brhifil &n,-rd
esling matte r in popiar and attractive fOrn'

Yok lIaiep avalent.

MAGAlINL 0F AMERICAN BISII0o
CONTENTS FOR JANOJARY, 1893.

Portrait 0f Queen Elizabeth. Froni$PiOO''
Calumbian Celebrallan of 1792. The fiO

hiluited Stats. llnîtrated. EdWarà
de Lancey.

An Incident in General1 Jacksaa' 'er
Horatio King. la

The Stary af Castine, Maine. Illustrate
ward Irenkeus Stevenson.

A Glance at the Âge of Qusen Elizabeth11'
trated. Rev. George G. Hepburn.

How to Study United States HîstorY.
Henry E. Chambers.

Blackhaw'es Fa.rewell. Eugene Davis.

Th uson. l <Conluson. 1536. HorsSb<>l ftol
T n. (uCcusiNon.) aEmauel Spencer* ca V

mlemenîs of Sea Pawer. An ExtractO.
A. T. Malien, U. S. N.

Wbittler'a Bîrti Place. Mise J. G.' TYl6r'

Gauverneur Marris ln Europe. Extfect.,
Cabot Lodge.

Caunt Juins Diodati. Illustrated willi F"r
Frederick Diodati Tiiompeon.

Histary of the United Statues
California. Col. Charles LedYard Noto

Washlngton's Description af 111111001 f 1 1%
George Washington.

Minor Topics. Notes. Queries. RePUlic
cieties. Book Notices.

Terme, $5 a year ; 50 cents a nuffiber.

PUBLIaSHED AT

743 BROADWAY, 1-ew VOe Cty
Asic your Newsdeaier for this 9010

PiWssRmdy or Ogalà10fl~

B'c . T. Bazeltine, WrOU '
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'yfla Kitox & Co., Toronto, and ail

ea cure for Indiges-

tiofl and IDyspepsia,

Adamns'lPepsin Tutti

3%4IIh 'U14O, 1 301 135# 3

LON'DON, ENGLAND:
iROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS,

OR MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL,
E. C

~BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS ~
THE GUIDING STAR TO HEALTH.

A POITIVE CURE Foie
DYSPEPSIA, SCEOTIMA, IOJNUS

COSTXPATION, gAD zLOOD, RHEUJWATIUX,
HiIlnDAcHE, FoinL HUKORS, JAUITN
and ail diseases arising from a disordered condition of the

lIE,

STOMAOH, Lt VER, BOWELS AND BLOOD.
B.B.B. acts on ail the organs of the body to produce regular action,

to strengthen, purify and tone, and to remove ail impure accumulations of
maorbid mnatter from a Common Pimpie to the worst Scrofulous Sore.

Thousands of reliable mnen and women testify to its good effects in
the above diseases. Is it i'pt worth at least a trial in your case ? Price
$i per bottle, 6-for $5, or less than zc. a dose.

AN ENTIRE ART EDUCATION FRER
And ail Modela furnlshed In a Yeai's Pubacription to

TIEAX JIERR4%6.7
X X

This oldest and best Art and Household Monthly Magazine, establiLhcd 1878, pîofusely iluiaateres complete and compehnsïve instructions for ail Art Wiork, prepared by the mokt; prominent ai titjides gi'ving informato on&Il matters pertaining to

NONE DECORA]TIOI,-Apt Exhibitions ad, Colleotiont.

Gives foul size working designs for aIl kinde cf articles cf especial interest to ladies In HOMIE Ai?WORK MRIEE ANIO CHINA D]ÉCOsATING, CARVING, etc., etc.Ai0 aide subscrilers in their work by answering in its colmua ail questions.Subsoription prie s l 84.00 a year, whicb gives yen 12 coe cf ti adon aaie tlat3superb large coloured pictures for f raming or copylng, and 2f lsize.art werk stipplements.For a short time only WB effer free, as a premium, te all who will eut out this advertisement and tendldirect te us with $4.00, a copy cf the beautiful water-colonr .itin enttled " Trysting Place," whîchmakes a most exqnisite holiday or wedding gift anid could net bduictdfor 810. Send 25 cents foi, a
spim cpy cf TEE ART INTERtcHANez with three celoured pictures, or 75 centfratiatremnhssasrpin(October, November and December), with 9 coloured pietures and six dsg upeeu

Rcsndsomse IIIuareed Cotclout sa for 2 cent 8tsap. Mention TEE WiEEL

THE ART INTERCIELANGE Co., 9 IDbbros St., New York~

THE CANADIAN GAZETTE.
A ýVEEKLY JOURNAL 0F INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON

MATTERS 0F -USE AND INTEREST TO THOSE CONCERNED
IN CANADA, CANADkAN EMIGRATION AND CANADIAN

_* INVESTMENTS.

SIJBSCRIPTION, 18ls. PEU ANNIJM.
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Ne 0F wIUSIe
Artiste, and Teucher*, Gradumtlg Coumrses

University affiliation for Degrees in Music.
Sicholarships, Diplomas, Certificates, Medale, etc.

Pros Instruction in Theory, Slght-Singing, Violin,
Crchestrai and Ensemble piaying. The. Coner ts and
E.eetals by teachers and students are alone inva1tu-
able educational advantages. Teaciiing staff inereased
te 56. New Music hall aIl clas rooms lately added.
lacilitles for general musical educat ion unsurpassed.
Pupils may enter any time.

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL 0F ELOCUTION
M. N. SUIAW, B.A., rl.cipnl.

Largefient staff. Boat meuiiods for devoiopment
of VerbL, Vocal and Pantomimic Expression. Del-
garte and Swsdisii Gymnasties. Ispecial course In
Physcoal Culture, developing muscles whicb strsng-
thon, voice, .1.0 course iu Literatur. One and two,
year courses with Dipioma.

efoilffATORY AID ELOSUTIGU CALENDARS MAILED FREI

EDWÂRD FISHER,
BOcm. VONGE STý & WILTION AVE. MUSICAL DIREOTOR.

DUFFERIN HOUSE,

MUSS DUPONT'8 BOARDING AND DAY
SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.

E82'ABLXSHED, 1872.

The course of study comprises aIl the requisites
of a thorough English education-Latin, the Foreign
Lianguages, Music, Drawing and Painting. The boat
amstrs ln the city attend the achool, and go.od resi-
dent and feoreagi governesses. The Hou..s iltuated
In au 0pen andhealthy part of the city, with ample
S- ud f or recreation, and effets ail the comforts of
arX..nd sud p leasant home. For Terme and Circu-
1ars applv to Miss DUPONT, 196 JoN STREET.

ON TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.
The finesft, Complotent and latent line of Elec

trical apullauces lu the. world. They have neyer
failed to cu re. We are so positive of it that w.
,«Ill back Our bellef aud send y00 any Electnical
Appliance, now lu the. market and you can try it
for Three Menthe. Largoit lisicf testirnonilis
en esrth. Bond for book snd journal Free.
W. T. Maer & Co., Windsor, Ont.

KEEPS 
YOU 

NEILMTHM.

D LYRGHFILL E8HEINO.

A safsguard Maainot Ir,Ç.oti.ass di..mae.
soId by cheml.sthroughoat the worid.

W.O0. OUNU & 0. Worhs--OrordonEusgland.

Sportsmen's Pictures
Every week In Ferent ana Streams. Good ones

u00 So eo themi qTh soortoman's favorite
Jcurna-ghooting, Fshing Yach% Canoe, Dog. This
week's tle about our Aimtur Photo. Comapetition.
If four newsdeaisr hasn't It, send Ise naine, and
w. Il send yo recp.Cents 94 a year, 10
cents a week.

Ducking S1cen-es.
Zlmmer*ls famous water colore: stopralua an

T.coa.rALstOX>orta-
I nitT. nora Dobe.$9> Valuse for 4~. ÀpprectJlb every
i jaunner wh' ever lisen

ote. Prios for set. e5
For $5 we wifl send the mbs$aa 9reeaoeFa

en h cuea85vle for e5 Opens ly.

FOREST AND STREAM PUB. CO.#
3s8 Broadway, New Yor'k.

DICTI0NARi 0F
AMERICAN POLITICS

Oousprisingacoits of PoliticaiPartles
moen and Measures. Explanattous ot the
Oonstitution ,Divisiona and Polîtical work-
ing of the Governont, togetiier wltb

Poltîcai Phrases familiar Names of Per.
sonz; nd places, ioteworthy Saylngs'etc.

By Evuax' RBowNand ALBET S vBACsa
565 pages Oloth bindlng.

Soostor John Shermotnssys-' *I have ta
&enweg throep escOpfour

IDieti7nr of Àmnta P--àeS *1-davlkal toad r ln it a eTeclentbook f= frce ih every Amei.fo
amily ought to have."
Sent, postpald,onreooîptf 01.100.

OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y
5 JOBDA14 UT_ TORONTO.

BECAU2E-" If onb bas only ten minutes
every aate read, he eau keep thoroughly
posted on th. avents of the whoie world b y
readlng ths valuable publication."- Seattle

<rsaTmes.
BECAUSE-"It la lllustrated lavishly sud

el, and le iudispensaI»le.'l-CfonregaI1ca.
aliat.

hcbabusy man eau keep abrest.' -
Claaumeoy M. Depsew.

AECAUSE-'lun It 1 ean get a good Ideaof
wbat las going ou in the world that is bost
wortb knowlng, without having te wade
througb a whole library of current litera-
ture toget at it, la the reason. why 1 like
the Aew, of Braisime beat of &Il the many
peniodîcals I a..." saîd a subscriber to it In
thîseitytbe other day. "LitoeB hort, sud
My tires la no taken up that 1 e,.n't read
ona.fftth part of wbst 1 want, aud vith
this one perlodical I ean manage ta keep?
fsinly abreaet of the times."1 - Ctevsia
PIO4NLIealer.

BECAUSE-"*The Biewt of fleniets le al-
ways tuter.stlng.'1-S.l. Sun.

FIVE MONTH-S FOR $1.

NIE REVIEW 0F REYIEWS1
13 ASTOR PLACE, NEW YORK.

TORONTO GOLLEGE OF MUSIC

Medals, Certif icates anid
Diplomas awa rded.

CHEORAL CLASS AND RUDIMENTS
MUlSIC FREE.

- WEST END BRANCH

Corner Spadîna Avenue aud CO1I.Ue

Calonda, sont upon application tO

BISNOPFunl zngIîshweHISHOP J'agu ages 5,ù0
Drawifl 11STRACHAN e. For FrONF
e., apply tO

SOhOOL MISS GRI'lt
]FOR LADY BN'»

YOUNG LADIES WYKEIIAM NALL,10RO»

Se-hool Q2eopens
NOVEMIIEIt 1*ti, 1SI92. FEIUARY

APRIL t2ad. 1893.

W. O. FORSYTII,
Lessons i Piano Piaying and Tbeol!Ys-

puipil of the. great and eminent teachsrs, Prf j,4

EKrauto, Dr. S. Jadaasohn, of Leipzig, andPro.
Sptein of Vienva.
Applications cao be made by letter or i

addrese, - 11ii Celiege Stree, - 1FV09

P. CORRJDI,
ACCOUNTANqT, AUDITORt,

Audltiug and Accountancy a Sp eoialty~ ~ 1
Âdjusted, Statements of Affaire Preparste ' 00

prsatative for Toronto fer GoIdm&'O Blogt Vbc
ocasen Errera in Book-Keeping. NO~ Ac i

Boo.kk-eeper should be wlthout it. WritOl
get particulars. 9Toronto 0t;

Room, 26 Vork Chambers - ToOfltOe
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?o.o'eg0ue etc., address

Th lhDeil 019an & Piano C;o., [N.d
'ý1UELPH, ONT.

PURE

IJ, e Y!tOm.r BFmT

wGFlOUtY an

N'8 peed Fmiy Knitte!

el -am-

Uhenaîoapad a.nd

,19 "'tBig, beallng, 11f e-inpr

Leon Ilineral
Water,

'0 ils rare Aikallnes

* the el.,t blood
EUllOna ete t the

>a yphilis. Âgatu ts
o01i5f Iron and Mag-

= O 1 mot vaua f or
ffl. etc. Also fscr

rateY roJn ganes. sup-
5Ore en v, germn

T
t 1

ra"~ he greatest

L~ VATIER CO.,

1V
THE WEEK.

.OFFICES:
409 Yonge Street. 578 Que
793 Yonge Street. Cor. Que
288 Queen Street East. 1419 Spac

Esplanade East,
Esplanade East,
Bathurst Street,

- nearEB
- nearC0
- opp. F

en Street Westý.
en & Brook Ave.
ina Ave.
erkeley St.
~hurch St.
ront Street.-

E-D Of

THE GREAT

Strength - Giver.

The Most Perfect Form of Concentrated
N ourishment.

Stimulating, - Strengthening, - Invigorating.

St.

huERA]

ç-£-m cýc»*
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OARSWELL QOOLD
*X I ENTERS

IPUBLISHERS

Canadi«an Lw
+ raimt« i. +

un4t UsTefu to La vy0b* Who wanta tti Kilow ait
Oydin*ry Right.

Etimatas fer Printint and Sindkng on
appltiosUon te

YHE OAR8WELL 00.
<L1IXTZO>.

TA#AI

Jmm E. Eu:setCo

Pain%# ~ ~ eu Leti Ar 2c " otioUn

J.F.FWS&cSM : FACIMT.U

GOAL and WOOD

CONGER COAJL COMPANY, Lfd.

KTNDLUNG WOOD ?OS "t&U

tbeukM.48y &yv. cet ma $04it te a uniom M»
-e .ai pa 01 tbe ett or sur part. yO Mel

00 es DItevumy, rts,

66 ) lI yiGr age o 1 Daegw ina,

THE WEEK. t

AIN JOUIRNIAL F T1

ONE POUNR lol 00 e»

W.e Day t,,Id» w *"
GAIN or A MU1IIEO A A0011550*. * _' ~~ie

CAS* oV A KAit WHO nAu 1111=AL lsZe»ta

Sun DoW" AND> a"5 UU 0TREi .V4
8

** 0. IIB*

TISA UMA5.ALE 1.581 PIVUCE, ** îa

Ot PUmu COD uIVER OIL wifn
Bypophophites of Uime à Soda
il NOTRnm vuguUAL. THIeS PEAT
nu8 "M3 188103N8 OvEst ANS) OvESt
AQAIN. IPASATA*LE AS 1411X. EN-
r>otszD UV ?wvsmCANS. sOCvl?'S
EmuLuit Il p" tir OwPLT lu SAUmOW
COLOs WU.pAPVSS aom su. Datte.
aItm AT C NIO

BOO f' i ZMh

STOCK-TAKI N4 G
CLEARItNO OUT 01>D

Tea,
Tollet,
Dinner
sets

AT VERY LOW PRICES.
Also, Cut Glass Tumblar', Wi«, &o.

GLOVER HARRISON ESTATE,
49 KING~ 8T. XA8T. TORON1TO,0ONT

iIIOLESALE & RETML
OZflAs lot

FINE LIllUORS#

G1 KING ST.WET
TORONTO.

WILLIAM MARA,
TORONTO,

Wlu. Mvobmt. 79 Tong troel,
tom Mer 1* ai KIage, .. ses er lo~b, 4rowst

*"l Matur dê Qullte ut « "omm.
Owwi 1 MW~ pow ta *mmai sffl vétoie .5.55.1

xi«. sioté~w mi. n loai19 tum. 54 Doito..
oieé fou sommai lomeo »t lla v1oeum
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